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Helen Morrieon weut back to John 
Roberteouaeomewhat sadder,wiser,and, 
wu trust, better woman than when she 
had left him. It was long before she 
could tell him all. She had never really 
been false to him. She had not really lov
ed Carl von Weber, etill lese the Russian 
count. Oh no. That sad affair, which 
was eo long afterward the talk of Bub- 
bleachwalenburg, could not,some people 
said, be just laid to her door. She had 
intended no harm, but merely an inno
cent flirtation.

a old mill. And then, ae 
r, he left her and went to 
some distance off to order 
and eome brown bread

------------- , -4 Arcadian repast innch
affected by the Bubbleschwelenburgian 
visitors on oocaelone like the present.

And then it happened that as Mias 
iorrieon sat busily sketching, apart 

Hr©» the reel, there stood before W. 
a Oder thorn lindane, a fair, pale little 
maiden, with a profusion of golden hair,
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fled any one hinted to Helen Morri

son that ehe was inclined to flirtation, 
she would have resented it Mr. John 
Robertson knew thie, end he, therefore^ 
in parting with her, did not venture to 
more then implore that ehe would' be 
true to him, end not suffer new eoenes 
and faces to overshadow bis image in 
her heart. Bren this mildly expressed
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There was once a child, and ho sir di
ed about a good deal, and thought of i 
number of thingi. * ' * *"
was a child, too,

lAYWISL», OUT. loftiness, that “if he considered such a 
request necessary, and could not trust 
her anywhere and under any cir— 
Whereupon he hastened to interrupt 
with the soothing assurance that hie 
confidence in her waa as fixed as the rook 
of Gibraltar, and he believed her to he 
ae true to him as— in his agitathm he 
could not immediately recollect the 
“needle to the pole,” so he substituted 
hastily, “as the moen to the earth,” 
which, as it proved, was a much truer 
comparison than he had had a thought 
of.

They were not exactly engaged, for 
Mr. Morrison, Helen's uncle, had, with 
that slowness and lack of appreciation of 
tiie generous and unmercenary impulses 
of youth, characteristic of old-fogy ism, 
positively insisted upon a ‘condition1 to 
that deeired consummation, involving 
something about ‘a year’s waiting,* ‘suc
cessful practice,* ana ‘means sufficient.* 
Thereat the lovers were, of course, ex- 
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_ ...___ __ , and his constant com
petiion. These two used to wonder all 
day long. They wondered at the beau
ty of the flowers; they wondered at the 
height and blueness of the sky; they 
wondered at the depth- of the bright 
waters; they wundered at the goodness 
and power of God, who made the world
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_ Fur three months prat hie h»o foe 
G-rtnide Frailwd, the pretty dsughter 
of the rich miller, hod been the toll of 
thegirrieon, and the standing topic 
wtih th- coffee rad eenndal parti* ol 
Bubblenhwalenbii*. So oarnrat, In- 
doed, wm his derottoe that many among 
his brother oHoen predicted that h# 
would merry her, moifri his sriitoera- 
tle family, while the ladle of the sbore- 
mentionad social amambliaa, as ledlee al 
always do, look an opp*lta aod much 
woraarieeoftheoeee. Sol tkattkey knew 
anything poaitirely, buteAeml It wm 
rery fortonnte fo# peer Oar, rude that 
non# among these morel rultur* aoent- 
ed the dear twilight mwtlnge by the 
old mill-dam, aod the delicious moon
light meetings Votir dra Linden,’ #1* 
would they hnre torn her character into 
shreds, and fitteyd upon the dead
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‘Bay what you wieh,: said Miss Mor
rison kindly. ‘Don’t be afraid. Tell 
me what it ia yon want with me.*

The kind tone wae perhaps unexpect
ed. Gertrude's heart was opened at once. 
•She knelt down on the graei at her 
rival'e feet.
•“I want to aak—oh, do not be angry 
w th tno ! bot I went to know if you ar. 
to marry Carl Von Weber, ae they tell
me Î"

Helen Morrieon looked at the lovoly 
face before her—the face eo child like in 
fentore, eo womanly in exureasiou of 
love and suffering—aod a light daw tied

“No," ehe answered quietly, “l am 
not to marry Captain von Weber.”

“But you love him Î oh, euruly you
lore him T**

Helen hesitated.
‘No/ehe said slowly. ‘Ido not love 

him.'
What a sadden light broke over the 

pele face,end how eagerly ehe «sized her 
rival'e hand and prweeod U to her lips !

'Frankin'— her voice trembled with 
its earnestness—‘if you do not love him 
why do you take him away from me f 
1 love him—aeh. Oott, how I love him ! 
And he loved me. He told me eo often 
and oft mi here beneath th^ lindens. 
He kiaewl me and called me hie Greichen 
•way from whom he could not be happy. 
And we were happy, oh, how happy ! 
until you came.'

The tears gathered slowly into Helen 
Morrison's eyee. She took the two 
burning little hands into her own.

‘Poor child !' she said, soothing-

‘Oh, Frauleiu. give him back to me—

Eire him beck to me ! He wae all i had ; 
e’wae all the world to me—beloved
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love!' Helen had •aid.aeornfully. ‘Why, 
one might ae well be a Circassian slave !' 
Aud ‘a whole jeer to wait •' John 
Kobertsoo had muttered disconsolately, 
‘ae though I were a young Methuselah 1' 
Despite which remark we must do him 
the justice to say that in hie secret judg
ment he admitted the eenae of the thing, 
as regarded money and practice. He 
knew very well that howsoever paradisia
cal life might appear to himself and 
Helen as lovers, yet thet it wae in Eden 
wherein roast beef doea not grow out of 
the ground, nor ready-cooked mutton 
oho;» hang on trees. ‘By the sweat of 
thy brow,' muttered John Robertson, 
thoughtfully ; and he went back to hie 
dingy little office, with the brand-new 
sign over the doer, there to work away, 
heart and soul, for the dear love ho bore 
Helen Morrieon, while that young lady 
departed for Germany with Iter uncle 
and aunt, to whom the medicinal waters 
had been recommended,

It was to Bubbleechwalenburg that 
Mr. Morrison first took hie wife and 
niece, that well known half gay, half- 
dismal little German epa, where people 
bathe aud dance, and make love and

hoe withMatfcet Square.-Onderiete,
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thought, than all the others, and every 
night they watched for it,standing h»o<| 
in-hand, at thu win-low. Whoever saw 
it first cried out, “1 ae»1 the «tar!” And
often they cried out both together,know
ing ao well when it would riac and 
wintro Bo they grow to be such friends 
with it that, before lying down in their 
beds, they looked out once again to bid 
it good-night, and when they woro turn
ing round to sleep they would say,1‘Uod 
bless the star.'

lint when ehe was still very young, 
Oh, .very, very young,the lister drooped 
and came to bo so weak that ah«i could 
no longer stand in the window at night; 
aud then the child looked sadly out by 
himeelf, end when ho saw thu star, turn 
ed round to the patiunt's pale fnco un 
the bed, “1 aoe the etAr!” And then » 
smile wj»uld come upon hie face, mid a 
little weak voice used to say:“3od blef* 
my brother aud tbe atari "

Ami eo the time enme, all too soon, 
when there was no fsoo on the bod, aud 
when there wae a little grave among thu 
graves, not there before, and when the 
star made long rays down toward» him 
ae he eai* it through hie tuars.

Now these rays wero ao bright, and 
they seemed to make auch a beautiful, 
shining way from earth to heaven, and 
when the c^ild went to hta solitary bed 
he dreamed about the star, and dream
ed that, lying where he waa, lie saw a 
train of people taken up that shining 
road by angels; and thu star opening, ; 
showed him a great world of light, ;
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carcase ae a delicious'I
tkair cupe of hot eofl... ____ , _____
nWinga were known to eome of Carl 
Weber e brother's officers, bat I» case 
where e woman's fair name ie concern• 
•d, men ere more generous and honor
able then women, end eo there wae no 
danger to Gertrude. And the truth of 
the caw wae that though Oar! You 
Weber had • very tender affection for 
the pretty, innocent, girl, who loved 
him with the entire strength and devo
tion of her whole being, he had yet no 
thought" ef marrying the miller's daugh
ter, and that, though he could not meke 
this sacrifice, yet eo far sincere was hit 
love for her, not for all the wordly honore 
that oonlU be offered would he have in
jured her inuooeooe or cast a shadow 
upon her fair fame. Thus far let ue do 
him justice. It wae only, he assured 
the most intimate of hie friends, “an 
innocent flirtation,“ and, of oouree, when 
be should leave Bpbbleeeh walenburg the 
dear little thing would marry and be 
happy. 'There wae that rich aud wor
thy Herr Puffechalk, who had aooom- 
penied her to the ball, and seemed in 
dined to pay her serions attention- an 
excellent match for her, in a worldly 
an4.aofllal point of view. Her Pnfle- 
chalk possessed influence, aod had 
influential friends. He might be mado 
a baronet yet.

Certain it was, ho'weyer, that in the 
case of Helen Morriaori Captain Von 
Weber wae not ‘flirting.* lie had, in 
fact, been deeply smitten with the 
American girl. It wae one of those 
eaeee of real ‘love at first eight" that 
defy all attempts te analyse or explain. 
Well eaye the eong:
“How love oometh and how love goetli

Truly it only le love can tell-" '
and ita subtle principle of birth and of 
death ia alike unknown to ua. It may 
be chance, it may be destiny. But in 
either caw it waa the fate of Carl von 
Weber, and be loved the bright, frank 
American girl, with her winning man 
liera, eo uait» and yet so high-bred.with
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lUL writing to hi* 
Ifct date of May 7th, 
: account of a fishing 

excursion in MjOftoiba “Tlie other 
day Tom Weet, oer Turn and myself, 
wont after fish to a place we never heard 
about Lxifuro. Rig about a mile and a 
half wc.1t uf our place, but we had to go 
five or six milea to get to it, ae there ia 
no bridge to get the team across nearer 
than threu milee weet and back. 1 took 
the Btore end light waggon, pnd nueli a 
lot of ti-di I never saw together before.

’ out ef the river among the 
rushes There were thousands of them
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•«Imite l«# all Too On at Double Clrwow Troupe Is o-mt-xsied 
Amphitheatre" in Europe, an I le tbe LIHUBST AN D BKit

eao.ooo.
ubeerl hers hsritFUHDS to land on Fat* and Towa lure of Artiflelaf Flow, are pwpared

to receive and execute 
orders for

WINDOW CAPS.
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW 8II.LS.
DOOR BILLS snl «II kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK
squired for buildings.
“ enJ other, snd -«n 
JJ** ont stone. Wei 

t tbe fbetory.— orre n. -. ... .t.___ ,

era can obtain money In or.# day if
DAVISON iAOHNSCN,

Barrister Ae
1441-1 j

On her rival'e hreasl the low wailing 
cry died away, and Helen, bolding her 
tenderly in her arme, and softly striking 
down the golden hair, fell tbe trembling 
form grow etill at length. Poor child ! 
poor child !

That night In the ball-room Captain 
von Weber wae surprised at the cold and 
grave greeting which Mies Morrieon 
vouchsafed him when ae usual, lie eager
ly sought her eide. What did it mean / 

»d f He could not 
ition there, but he

RE8TAURAINT Thie Stone Is as dumb

JAMKS VIVIAN
Bew Block, Weet Street, where 1 e KM. am

Fffi^TSS'r,

NEW DOMINIONi a fcBtiir ecaeon.
EOT ANDOOLD MBftLB AT ALL HOVRH

well aek an exi ____
looked anxiously around for a clew, and 
thought he had fonnd it. when he met 
the half-mocking, half-exultant glance 
ef the Russian count, and eaw hie open 
devotion to hie love, and how she as | 
openly encouraged it. Not but that | 
Helen felt sorry for the pain she was in- , 
dieting, but she felt also tha‘ it was high 
time that her flirtation with the hussar , 
should be brought to a decent close ; 
and the interview with poor Gertrude 
had given her a good excuse for it. She 
would tell him whatshe had heard about 
his ill-treatment of ihat tender heart«-d 
little maiden, and she would praise her 
beauty and sweetness, and tell him how . 
wrung he was in breaking such a true |

BAKERY.STAR BAKERY'
Vleterlft St, feet of Hamilton SI.,

GODERICH, Oat.

HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.
Y) AKEM sad Confectioner». Weddlnrs snd Parties 
JD supplied n short notice. Also, Vessels sap- 
nlisd. Kloarend Feed conerent'y on bend. Goode 
lellvered In say part cf the tcwn.

Goderich, Nov. 88, 1874 1 440 tyr

DONT FURUET 1I1E NAME
4 pa -v^-

ast STREET 2 GRAND EXHIBITIONS ! ------------- -------- - j S„WS, . H SZSfra,
he wept for joy.

But there were ninny angels who did 
not go with them, anti among them one 
ho knew.

The patient's fsoe that had onvo lain 
upon the bed was glorified and radiant 
but hi# heart found out hiseiater among 
all the host.

His sister's angel lingered near the 
entrance of the star, and *.xid to the 
leader among those who had brought the
people thither:

“Is my brother come/" ,
And ho zaid; “Sto."

next door o the

t EM AN'S HALL,
If yon «rent to get first <■'««•
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e, . useiiiu, vaiatan and Circus, traveleng with wtigous over the liigkways, and 
wurkf and ‘tl^T* lliarc^ltl® ou Giat Hie grva; F««repAU jh Show is the largest in

NEVER DIVIDES!Adam Foaar.toH, tiul# i-roianetur. k r. tiuioKsa, Gynural Director,

Pew DAT.—Agen a «V M ! All 
cla aes of wnrk ng ne p'e.nf eliher 
4. make more mo.iev at work W»r 
' niomeu1 « orn’lihe nno, thin at 
Part eulan free. Poet card to 

* Address UN-10* * CO., Portland. Maine.

and loving heart. And ao, after she her-
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It ten seres m like b.tira., sudThere ara aheet
, and tbo ouifomity of M 
growth gives it asyleodidaonibioed and

would do very and «key would. aineekia
adjourn. of thisliseurs—There wen fourteenpoUtleal parties are wall 
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this oUraan 31,000 per annum.

Parana' Hmmaweio Mstooias.—N , 
Tot this papular asuaual publication 
contains eight very choice pieces of vocal 
music. The rataA.vaiua of this music is 
32 55, hat purchased in this form owls 
only 50 cents, is beautifully printed and 
ana be bound quite easily.

Rsiteiotis Snavtese—Mr. Orem tie. 
Provincial Secretary of the Toung 
Maa's ChrisUaa Association, conducted 
open air serviras on the Market Squire 
on Sundayrand Monday last, and large 
audiences listened to the earnest die- 
courses with great interest.

Rshtnions Hernia,—The Baptist» ot 
this place purpose to conduct their ser
viras in Mr. Arthur's Hall, over the Star 
~ ' ' ■* ~ W. Hillvsrd

Sabbath at 
ly. invited to

it is in the selection of.Httvtawi iks athal lara ms».t. AttirakSw' WW^NNWMIPF., Tars from the
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ttra Squan will thi» mouth has token imuftbaatoaaa, lag the awnetary and hailaM position. 
We have always taken a eaatious and 
conservntlra view of matte vs. and when 
a time of inflation was ape 
biassed as being ton oner 
MUM MMltiOQIMfll BOW ION 
that the fears entertained
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all b osera never entered
death at a person, led seed hy fright. “ H. Is. reeaoé. J

: tlllpESSressKi •
“ d. H. Bcnoon, d. 8.

s^awtîanas
°ow IB self for $105 Mr. Aaron Ty*r~ 
taoBvuf Hallett, i. the pwroharar, Mr. 
H. Tyrrman eoWaralf from the abort

-ill doubtless be largely what doranotA boot two o'deefc opr# to «11 disposed of during the year as product- 
ion bae been heavily curtailed. And 
although there may U a christ < -e in 
Talas» and a diminution of proto hem 
ie no maeon to Apprehend anyth like

wdbr Mr. Sweetnam, 
Cook, that this Council 
$100 to be expended

on theenanei by a party el tougha who threw-Boreyh Bmwery 
•stored to be eel

owned ia the ,the gun, (he rhinoceros,il A. M. 
attend.

Fia* at SaaroBTH. — On Saturday 
night at 11 30 a fire broke out in U m. 
Ault's grocery on Main street The 
night being calm the fire was confined to 
Mr. Ault's store. The stock was nearly 
aU^dcstroyed. The chemical engine did

Oowmeircnio Woe*. - Kite war start- 
ed in the furnace uf the Dominion ult 
block on Friday. Lockios patent 
evaporator has bran placed in tin, bl.ick 
and tho system will be fully tested at
-----  **arrisou will communce

this week, and we hvpe 
iticcoss will be great.

Nutics.—^The undersigned is Hesir-
sa , >f Itnl.f iss.. ■ s.ara.vM .1 I..S..O....... ..ill.

The blockgreat thefur driviag. eum of fllOO to be esiwndvd 
northern portion uf boundary 1 
Huwiek aati Mia to, eommgaubg

■«fard auub hemluuy 
be tu save aaytbmg

i by owuere, let hone 336, tod 
ilia
I—Opea to aU hones owned hi 
vuuty that hare never baa loo 3 
*rior io 1st May, let boras 350, led

to all hereto

aaB$$$khiM brought upon them au la* at thefrom the 12th and 13th eoaoaaaioaa sad ruaaiaga gwseral period of disaster.
Ltd*» by •he County W Wellington

‘ Another elevator of the Slaadard baahandag that My bad for a aambar of years to eons. come to grief. Mr. Chisholm, of Pool, 
her beeu uraveled and disqualified.— 
This very devout Grit had purity on hfe 
lips, but corruption iu his heart, all 
through tira élection campaign. Let the

that-Huron great unOu dura (, a ire broke eras ia the oily, although
mails_____________ ________
penes, lsk home $16. 2nd $1$, fid $fc1 

Trot—open to nil, let horse $75, înd 
$63,34 lea

the ifkUnoe Is yet queetionnlde, lays at lest year for $85.
that by-lew No. 6 of IIth»4onr «foot Nash the double crimebetween tksre end nf ty T> of (Manley, for edHng origin*! 

rond atiowanra to Qeerwe Felton, betennelsughtcr ia eetlln*of nine political guillotined” iu work-let the 
peepU-’a eyes be opened- let the meek 
of hypocrisy be torn off, sud let the par
ty of purity stand ia sll its hideous de
formity before the elec to 
stands before the Courts.
Haitian.

Save us I The writer evideatiy fee’s 
jealous of the reputation of the party 
which presumes to,be purer than the 
‘ Charter sellers.It is to be hoped he 
fools butter after writing this anathema.

Mr. Fowler, not to be benten by his 
failure iu Lanark to secure a bonus in 
aid of the Huron and Quebec Railway, 
has again asked the Council to submit a 
by-law for a bonus of $300,000 iu aid of 
the scheme, fie atks for a bonus from 
the county, but ag the maniutpaliti»e 
interested are in the minority it seems 
likely the request will fail.

Tub Warn for the new elections in 
G le tigary and North Perth were issued 
at Ottawa on Wednesday. Tho nomin
ations in both places will take place on 
Ike 30th inst., and Urn polling on 7th 
of July We hope that North Perth 
will do justice to itself on this occasion, 
and elect a man to represent them with 
more braiu and intelligence than the 
late member, Monteith.

•re toe building whereby valuable pro- Carried.
Smith'S Election Trials.

Judgment was last week given In tik 
Fuel election case, resulting in the un
seating of the Mr. Kenneth Chisholm, 
Reformer. There was no direct evi
dence of improper expenditure of money 
on the part of respondent or his agents.

! Father and sen had been oo had terms, I It was proven that certain voters had 
and la the dispute the father seems to I k*>e treated by one Mr. Barber, on the 
Itère actediaamost aggravating manner; I oooaeion of a political meeting held by 
hat fortunately the horrid intention of I Mr. Chisholm, which was deemed a cor 
the lather failed, aad after the Ant I rupt practice. Evidence was taken to 
•hot, although badly wounded, the eon I «how that respondent promised to pro- 
snnmsi si ia disarming his father and I v‘dc employment for two voters in case 
h riding him until aesiaUnoe arrived and I they should lose their [eituatioua by

aate lit a newly-married comple ment! fact nipresented on Friday.

Baht Jaekeon, sen. KaoLAW».—Numerous failures have
rS^Jraraire. 'Mrirore; HmST
* Jwpw merchants, No, 6 Croak, 
sqiren, Loedon, eud Anibsl. tioosalra 
AOo , aaamhanu, No. 69 Palaieratoo 
bwiUrara. rev, Med. It is bvlisved 
tkrar liabtlilies are not hvsv/. Wrat- 
k*wd A Oo., of Maochralor, haw failed. 
Their Habilitée are fl.OUU.OOO. The 
failaro ia also aaaoonoed of John 
Straebae A 0e„ Mast lu,lis msrehsats, 
with liabilities of £1,000.500, aad of 
Heavy Adamson A doua ship aad io- 
suraare brokers, T9 Mark leas, whose

oea of Uobiing; during the past week, amongst, 
ninssi h..j-—
fepna merchants, No, *6 Crosbj

The following we

outyowOsasdieethittieo.
front llit. turn pi u. Interview strictly 
e mfidental. W, J. Boose y . Couper, 
near M. C. Cameron’s residence

Nuw Publication.—Harper's Monthly 
for July ia to band as interesting as 
ever. It contains among its many 
articles of interest, two bearing upon the 
approaching eentunui«l'culebrat i 1. The 
New Dominion Monthly is also to hand 
and contains some choice and interest* 
ing literary articles, together with a 
portrait of Rev. Eger tun Ryvrsun, D. 
D., LU D.

Person atm.—Prison inspector Lsng-

AOtt., merchants. No. 69 Palmerston
Now 1 ohh to foil

UT!» vis. : The 19th
of July ; aad 33rd of Ai
ore plenty with yen. take Ihe
few, tehee hoe ; hel be euro

all. As ferae

Hue rale,

Aad again from vetiag fra him, whieh wra deemed to be 
‘ bribery, thus disqualifying Mr.

Chiaholiu. Coals were given to peti
tioner only on cases iu which he had 
succeeded thus leaving the costs for 
wit&eaees whose evidence did not bear 
on the ease to be paid by petitioner.—

___ wwe „ __ Hie decision in diwiualifying Mr.
with this was indiored a dreadful I CJbishulai is reriatoly severe, sine. hi. 
ei la the nnfortnnntn woaraa's I P'”!*»-1 “< previdlng empleymenl 1er

• * 14— —-------as rather to promet them
,1___;_Z Ia roting for him.
to be given in case they

questions from I cording to the strict lutter of the law it 
* -•11 •*- • » was contravention thereof his action can

be regarded only as justice in dealing 
with Bis supporters.

Mr. Broder, the Conservative 
representative in the county 
of Dondae has been unseated on 
the «round of bribery by agents,

w .-,_____ __ v. though not disqualified. A cross peU 1
indend. Of snicidra w. hire «*> wssdtiporad .1, (lis judge reran, 
ransrksbl. number, most of them ta«,( hi* I dedrion, nltbough it wn. 
leuedingiy and nature. Prewub “d«ra«d Ural Mr. Cook, tb. potitirai • 
hemsamenl has been the ehiei I •r»WOQld not be disqualified.

-«*>• !

Hotch

He wm taken m

yiTretSitoiK from being til-treatetl iu
Nothing was t_ ^ ________
were not discharged, and although

was perfectly sane sir. Hundursou as their pastor. A more 
devoted Christian minister, or one who 
has the cause of hi* Master more deeply 
at heart, or who is more kind and cour
teous when visiting among his people, is 
not to be found in ihe body of which he 
is ao prominent and worthy a member.”

—Mr. Robt. Booth, of Moutrvsl. and 
for many years a business man and re
sident in Goderich, was iu town last 
week, looking remarkably well. We are 
glad to learn, that he is prospering in 
hie business. His mission to Goderich 
on this occasion is of a solemn nature 
haying brought with him for interment 
here the romaine of Richard, third child 
of the !ite Mr. Ctum. Miller, who died 
in Montreal on 27th Dvc. last. -

Masonjc.—On Tuesday evening of 
last week the officers of Huron Chapter, 
No. 3a Royal Arch Maeons, weru elect
ed at the Masonic Hall, as follo m: -1st 
P., D. Ferguson; 2nd P. H., F. F. 
Lawrence; 3rd P. J., Jos. Beck: S. E. 
and Treasurer, E. tfoaker; S. N., Mai. 
Nicholson; P. 8., Edward Canijtaigne; 
Janitor, Mai. MoPhail, The uihcurs

OOLBORNB.
Sunrsms Party and Prbbrxtation. 

—On Wednesday evening of last woek 
a very pleasant affair took * 
reeiienon or Mr. uordon

Church,

ia the foetal Town Council. are fast being stripped uf
was ovntrarention thereof bis action and the prate have attack

cd theit at the in ia Baas/ puMw.
TBs wile e( Mr. Oea, get hie mother of the

urn the hew that he Smith's Hill 
Young has officiated as organ
ist with untiring seal and much accept
ance, end being about to enter into a 
new relationship her many friends took 
advantage of the occasion to express 
their application of her voluntary ser
vices in the church by a substantial 
token. A large party of church mem 
L ' ‘ consequently ge

tting named and 
J “9 . proraeded 

to the residence ot Mr. Gordon Young, 
took the house by storm aud after a few 
preliminaries presented Mise Young 
with a handsome family bible, valued at 
tltt, silver cruet stand, knives, forks, 
spoons of beautiful make, and some 
other articles wherewith to start house
keeping. Accompanying the presents

hie troqeent quarrels Mr. We. AioleyIra/re mslrong's new hotel one 
tb. platform on which he 
nro wsj and foil to the 
tswra of sb.Mil twwntj

A inis j with (rest presence

wpro hsr in a •ugh one of the
window, of the hotel.

While Mr. Ookmsn James, of Grey, 
was driving along Turn berry street, on 
Monday last, the heard upon which he 
was sitting broke, and he wee precipitat
ed te tho ground, one of the hind wheels 
pasted over him. Celemna was fortnn- 
stale but slightly injured.

rambled on tbs
i al hand and

amas. This ia the raaaaa f.w the sa
•a* hj arias. I treardlasrj number of saiaMte of bite,

yirad ia ifteaaaiaain after. hat la aeeount for the eatraordioarj
afLoo

weald be ridiculous.drove to the rival affected hy ihe state of I •• “f P-reonal bribery an dropped. 
wwvaUora ofwarwhW, I la the earn uf West Hasting,, 

Jtiro neroons of friends I Hisl ol the petition against tberolvV 
Et muE^recu^U *'■ ^ilU, KwtemdTro, wra tired

ite twoAt the spot
the riser bed la

Wd ralaUvra.bui murder ianet controU ^rr was the following ad Ureas .
To Mist Jan* Young.

It is with sincere pleasure, that we 
have united to present to you a email 
tratmonial of our appreciation of your 
asaistanoa to our attempts to worship 
God uwith music and with song'* Fad
ing aware that the service has been 
voluntary oo your part and believing 
that tho mutual happinws wu have ux- 
ponenced will bo one of Memory's 
brightest pictures of llho past, we ask 
you to regard this trifling present simp
ly es s token of tho love and ratoom of a 
few Associates aud Fnouds.

The goeeii* tell us, Jennie, dear.

fore Omnoellor Sprague, at Belleville on 
the I7tii and 18th. Mr. Bathune,

I counsel for petitioner, raised an inge
nious point of objection «gainst the 
validity of the election by contending 
that the payment by respondent of two 
dollan election expenses incurred by 
one of hie agente was an act sufficient to 
uuRaat inasmuch as the law declare» 
that all payments made by the respon
dent. except personal expenses, uniras 
made through an agent, are corrupt 
practices. The judge, however, did not 
view It in tho same light, and gave a

bier aflaotad
•rente. Its frequency

i only be accounted for iu that vagus» Id
characters to do:

16th, wasPM and -lUstheemrsite*
ost tea

also broken near the elbow. The injuries
the leader tier

Thu re-let Jees rSrionbte’wteflm It wra
Imtfi wwik srekm, hssdwv( re ire
hwric! timss, bet this That evou we’il misa your face, 

That you have fourni a loving mate 
Anil go his home to grace.
Now, Jennie, if this bale bo true, 
May every joy.bv given 
To crown the bliss of lovirg hearts, 
And mnkv of Earth s Heaven.

fnra of the country

awl the length ate tread Ih af
although the jury hw grown 
no retiaW# n jndge u it was

country.
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Tus
Welfand
Jure «,

Itothir Hasty.
g' (he lesriilin, I —Our coteuiporary in its last imue in

j ratios is jwdtefaraly exercised whore the effort tu saddle an nboen upon the 
thnyriraM tre » I 0.t«y. Uoreroo.eom.Uw . hasiy jud,-
* V^u^^ra^ri^TOiiml^llteilTT ■WB| Mr. Trsmraror Cro.*s‘ connec 
UriomflMi of bribing,jurymen ere lure in lion with Goderich in the disposal of
Q—d-.•r*
gate* celefelessSf but » a praeut I» | market. At ♦*«» tinn- ..f iti_* . , f the

** debenti, , ... Troraurra wra
Veieatinn imprem jury notified that » turn the coupons and pnn

in eeeny ossas they mitur the | eipal- - or principle a* our cvtem.putt it 
lotedimoidtdupob a verdict, I became due remittances could be made 
iity^bSUk‘hrougb the Canxiisu B.uk ol Com 

.minatiaa to adhere to the uunval P-rceok, ai the bonk hai
of s vmlalod law, and the promised to do ao. Tho December re-
JJ'V ttepeswul in wwh a | roittancu was made without (rouble but

„ would feel him , .
•I vtiliaea to withkolding _

___ f judgment. Every chance is
to the eetaueel, who in some cases 

tmnrrao popular feehug against 
and Without jast reason, and if 

•hat they deaerve it Ù but 
> of the fallibility of human 
lough there is room for tu 

Movement. Judges’ criminal courts 
neve proved very successful, and in 

«es* prisoners prefer s trial be- 
judge to a trial Wore a jury. It 
quite poem hie that the system ot 
- jury—“the palladium of our 

consteto W’ will be remodelled 
future*

nomination for the County of 
will take idaco on limrsday, 

and tho pulling ou Friday, July 
J. G, Currie, the Unseated 

u out in the Owvensmeot in- 
with every prospeek ef eæeesA j

mneu then the rale of sterling exchange 
had yery much increased, aud another 
remittance being due this month the 
bank refused to comply wiih their pro
mise, as they would be subjected to 
bus. Mr. Crooks was written to aad re
plied that he had rxiceived only a promise 
from the bank named to make the re- 
mittaoees free of charge.

Mr. Crook* made no definite arrange
ment with the bank, but merely made 
eucli an arraugemout ao as to facilitate 
the transfer of the remiUswwfito Lou

sed the bank dealt therefore 
with the town as with an individual, not 
recognizing any agreement ae to rates. 
U use a mere promise made et e time 
when sterling exchange was at a mote 
rrajMtiiable rate than at present w.luch

Gounod met op Friday evening last 
the Mayor in the etiair aed present the 
Reeve and Meesre. SmaiLl, Savage, 
Pasmore, Sloan, Graham. Campbell, A. 
Watson and Seymour.

Application from Mr. B. J. H iok 
asking for a transfer of license from Mr. 
Binghaui. Granted.

Communication from Mr. Chat. Miller 
asking Council to remove a shanty off 
hie lot which was permitted to be placed 
there. Referred to Public Wprka Com
mittee.

Report of Filialise Committee was 
adopted.

Communication from Mr. Adamson 
Secretary of the Horticulture! Society 
asking the Council to grant $100 to the 
Society. Granted.

Petition from about 30 merchants iu 
town asking tho Council to increase tho 
fee of all transient traders to about $200 
was received and filed.

By law No. 7, giving Messrs. Record 
A Cusxens leave to build a railway tqek 
across Maitland and Nelson streetirto 
thuir lots, was road a third time and 
after making » slight amendment passed.

The Clerk «taten that the night watch
man wanted a pair of handcuff^ Mr. 
Smaill said hu would give a pai$B

Mr. Campbell reported, on behalf of 
the committee appointed, that they 
examined into the matter of obtaining a 
suitable uniform for the night watch
man aud concluded that they could not 
got one for less than $30. On motion 
tho same committee were authorized to 
purchase such uniform at a oust of not 
uioru than $30 (Mr. Sloan dissenting).

By law No. 8, the general rulea and 
regulations of tho town, was then read 
a third time iu committee of the whole. 
Mr. Harrow in the chair. Mr. A, 
Watson called attention to the number 
of frame buildings erected end being 
erected within the fire limite, and point
ed especially to those in rear of the 
British Exchange Hotel. Mr Smaill 
thought that all buildings oo the Square 
should use other material than shingles 
on thereof. Mr. Seymour said that 
insurance companies considered a roof 
covered with shingles bedded in mortar 
a first class risk. .Mr. Garrew thought 
that all maniant roofs should be cover
ed with slate. Auer a great deal of 
discussion the clause was allowed to 
remain unaltered. In the case of tran
sient traders Mr. Savage moved, second
ed by Mr. Sloan, that the license 
fee bo $100 Mr. Paamore moved 
seconded by Mr Smaill that the fee be 
*00. Thu amendment carried. Mr. 
Cauipboll asked that a dausv be intro
duced for preventing the pulling down 
or defacing aigu boards or printed 
notice* lawfully affixed. The clause was 
inserted accordingly.

Tho committee rose aud reported and 
the by-law passed. It was ureiored that 
1UU0 copiée of the by-law be printed iu 
namplilet form, and that tiio printing 
be done by lender.

Mr. G arrow moved, seconded by Mr. 
Smaill, that a hitching poet be planted 
in front of the uoor leading to the 
Council Chamber. Carried.

The Street Inspector wSt ordered to 
attend to the matter at once.

Mr. Campbell asked the Council to 
gram svmethiug t«. wards the celebration 
of Dumiuion Day, aud on iu<4ion $85 
«vas granted.

Cuuncil then adjourned.

nil

GODERICH TO WN8H1P 
Oodncil Mbrtinu —The Council met 

to d4y, Holmeavilte (June 7th 1^6,) 
pursuant to adjournment. Members 
*ll |*roau*^ minutes of last meeting read

Moved and seconded that the follow
ing partira be exempt from statute 
labor and taxes for the prevent year; 
Hugh Hall, Joeeph Bradley, John Pen 
uybakar, Laughlin Kennedy, Mrs, 
Williamson, Mrs MoGibbon Mrs. Big- 
gsrti Any errors or omissions that were 
noticed having been connoted, it was 
moved and aeceeded that the Roll as 
now revised be passed. Carried. The 
Court of Re risen being over the Coun
cil went into ordinary business. The 
followingaooouata were ordered to bi 
Paid, relief to Indigent Emigrante $ia 
Wm. Stanley,repairing culvert 11th and 
12th Con. $3. Assessor, balance of sal
ary. $30. Stephen Graves, repairing 
hrtuge on 13th Con. $15. Samuel Rath- 
well end others turnpicking on Bay. 
Con. $25. Thra. Elliott, repairing cul- to 
vert 1st Con. $2.50. Andrew McKee 
granted $10. Indigent. Moved aed 
seconded that the following sums be ex
pended on road improvements in the 
several sub-divisions present year 
Sub-division No. l $ goo.

“ " No. 2 «• 20$.
“ “ No. 3
" •* No. 4
** 14 No. 5

Dveation to be held 
■ . . .. ^ was thee rwolredte
go Into committee «d the whole to con- 

lee the report, the D.C. T. in the 
rar.
A lengthy and inteUigrnt die metioa 

was then entered into, A considerable 
number of deligatea taking part* An 
amendment to the first clause uf the re
port wee Bored by Bro. Booaey, second 
"J *ST A- W. SfaKrari.. ra fallow. : 
"Thte kite tio.o hra rarirafl *htt tel fa. 
tumfeianee men should unite in a dis 
(inet pohticaÇbtidy fur the purpose of 
securing a prohibitory liquor law.» 
After considerable further discussion 
tho motion was voted npoa end ranted, 
and it was then resolved that ils passage 
be made unanimous. The second 
clause was then adopted, the oomi 
rose* and the report ae amended was 
adopted. It was decided to receive 
nominations for the delegate to i 
the Montreal Convention,and the follow
ing wore aamod : Brue II. McQuarry, 
4. Wynne.'W. J. Boraey, K. W. Me 
Keuxte aud Jas. Thomson. Tho ballots 
having beeojwxamined. the Scrutineers 
announced the state thereof sa follows; 
Bro, McQuarry received 18 votes, Bro. 
Wynne <1, Bro. McKenzie 3 liro. Bvosey 

I », Bro. Thomson 37, Bro Jas. Thorn"- 
! son. D. C, T. was the duel iu red elected. 
It was resolved that when tho Lodge 
adjourns, that it does so to incut at 
Goderich on tho third Thursday io 
September next. It was also resolved 
that each subordinate l->Jgu pledge 
itself to send to the Secretary the sum of 
fire cents for each member ou its books, 
in order to defray the expenses ot the 
d-dogate to Montre»\ A yoterf thanks 
was presented to the good people 
Londeeborough for their kindness 
members of the District Lodge. The 
proceedings of the session were eulivén- 
od by songs from Bro. Yonng of Gode
rich and tee Londeeborough Glee Club. 
The Lodge then adjourned to meet at
Goderich.

Jam. Thomson, D.C.T.
Jas. Sts wart, Sec

and the fire elephants, the kangaroo, 
and many other rare beasts and birds, 
are living existences in Forepeugh's 
great show, and no wvsk subterfuges 
have to be used tu explain the sbamice 
of the features which have the most at
tractions for the cirutis-gocr.

THE AUTOMATIC DBfARTMBNT,

The Swiss Bell Ringers, the Kucha..ti-d 
Band, Musical InriruineuU, «md Moving 
Mechanical Figures, are very amusing to

with considerable quaint .philosophy be
fore thé figures oi the Intemperate and 
Temperate Families, and the statutory 
models of men and women famous in 
every period of the world’s history, *nd 
the demure looking Sia-uese twins AII 
the automatic figures in the museum are 
moved ny a

STEAM ENOI5B, 
and a fountain of water continually as
cends in this pavilion, which is a source 
of wonder to all beholders. After tho 
menagerie and museum are well wor’ d 
up, you pass under

THS 1MMSNSR CANVAS 
where five or six thousand people arV 
finding seats and eagerly pacring into 
the ring or double ring, and from tho 
moment the grand entree begin?, to the 
close of the last performance, the interest 
never flags. The tout chscmMi- is 
thoroughly absorbing. The glitter and 
flash of spangles and banners, make » 
vision of oriental splendour which can
not soon be forgotten. The
BQUXSTBIAN PERFORMANCE WAS SPLENDID 
though the prancing ttrade flying around 
the inside ring, at the same time the 
solemn elephants and camels, aud lilipu- 
tian horses are walking around tho out
side ring to the left, are rather delight
fully confusing.

The strong points in this ring enter- 
Ui«Stout—points ill which we do not 
hesitate to say this company eclipses 
everything ever before attempted, we 
will allude briefly to, and then ask our 
traders to go ana see for themselves that 
what we say is well merited.

The trapeze movements we note first 
as the most daring and startling it is 
possible for the severest trained muscle 
to perform. These alone are worth the 
price of admission. Then we will men
tion the tight rope performance—a feat 
that wo have never before seen so par
ticularly well done ; and oo one who 
witnesses the acrobatic performances will 
hesitate in awarding those muscular 
ipiracles the very first rank in the army 
of athletes.

Finally, we commend thelFvrepaugh 
Aggregation as a whole. There is a 
spirit, axiiroation end brilliancy in every 
part, and though the mind is constantly 
taxed with exciting scenes the pro
gramme is so happily laid that it finds 
relief and rest in tho rapidly changing

A cowoe là. Grand Trwek lUilroed 
“Aim Craie. ™ lào Him, threw e 
freight trais, off the truck. The engine 
turned «rar ott ite aide, oik] the driver, 
i uime.1 Hoi tier, brother of, hotel keeper 
iu Brantford, was killed. The fiiraoan 
named Morne, was scalded, and is not 
likely io recover. The train was badly 
smashed.

TORONTO HOUSE.
MISS M. MILLER

Ha# Je»! recelr«rl aad ta *t« receiving a 
Mew 8tot* ol

MILLINKKY,
hats, 0,lk,ui~l8pf,-‘8t,’~’ -

BONNETS,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

LACKS, Ac., Ac. 
M the Loirol pouiUt Rate*. 

tease Suits is stock. A liras of Ladies* Far 
nlflbiags ea hand, wtuek will kw sold for cask.

MOURNING!
GOODS

A SPSCIALTT.

MI88 M. MILLER,
1473 -S*a Market Square, Goderich

lid
the first Monday in Jul;

“ 200.
“ 200.
“200

Carried.
The Council adjourned 

hr.
JAMES PATTON.

Cluik.

Mr. Crook's received from them, and I fin* « n Saturday night 
when the bank found that they |$M0,U)f

Tl.e paper aud i>sint eatabluhment of 
1 1. Lewia, London, was d<*troyed by 

Loss, about

Fairbanks’ Sc ales.

It is some satisfaction to know that 
notwithstanding the depression uf bust- 
nrae through! the counter, the principal 
lodutrr io thic piece keipc up. Forty, 
eight full car loads of scales were shipp
ed from the factory in the mouth of 
Vaj. The production of scales for the 
first five months of ihe present yrar was 
over 2500 more than for the correspond
ing tune in 1874.—Sf. .'oW**? (oio

GoNE TV KlNOSTtiX.—Thu keu|>cr of 
ihe Saul Ste Marie jail arrived in ti.wn 
per Str. Quebec on Thursday night last, 
in charge of a prisoner who had been 
sentenced to 14 year, penal servitude i„ 
Kingston ik?nitontary, for committing 
ratw eiK.li a half-breed woman The 
pr >ner has been a hard case being a 
repoled smuggler and when first arrest
ed escaped from the lock-up, but incau
tiously returning to the village },0 waa 
recaptured after a stout rraisUmv and 
being shot in two places. He denira 
solemnly that he committed the r ffvnce, 
but ia satisfied that he deserves the pun 
ishmen* ae a reward for his reckless

And may your hearts in unison 
Feel the sweet power of lo?e- 
That love dirm *. which leads the Soul 
To the bright home above,
Where music with the angel choir 
Shall every heart employ,
And each shall strike a gulden lyre,
In endless, perfect love.
Miss Young was taken by surprise, 

but responded to the kind wishes and 
congratulation of her friends witbearneit- 
nees. thanking them for the manifesta
tion of their friendship and expressing 
her deep satisfaction at finding that her 
efforts were so largely appreciated. For
mality dispensed with, the company 
entered iuto ihe hearty enjoyment of 
tho occraiou, and a very pleasant even
ing was spent. The house was well 
advanced when the party broke up, and 
each wished Miss Young much joy and 
expressed the hope that the 30th of June 
would be the aaniveraarv of the hap
piest event in her life.

IT IS WORTH TWENTY TIMES OVER THE 
COST OF ADMISSION, 

and any one who wishes for once to see 
what a first class circus entertainment 
really is, can era it in Forepaugh's. To 
provide this he has invested more capi
tal than'any other living showunm. The 
establishment does not travel by rail - 
it moves over the country with a work
ing force of

ONI THOUSAND MEN AND HORSES,
nearly all of which are encamped in 
army tents adjoining the show grounds 
It is managed throughout with military 
discipline. We notice blacksmiths, har
ness-makers, waggon-builders,sailmakers,
and other artisans all busily cmplsyed 
in their canvas shops at their several 
callings. The expense attending the 
carrying on of this establishment ia > 
onnous. The first exhibition of 
of this mammoth show iu ç*. 
nada will be given at St Catharines to
morrow. We can assure all our readers 
that, in magnitude aud merit, F,re- 
paugh's great combination far surpasses 
any tented exhibition ever seen in Cana
da, or for that matter in any country, 
and it can bo visited by the most refined 
and religions people, with the utmost 
propriety.

GET READY FOR IT 
Don't forget that on Wednesday^ une 

30th the moat stupendous tented Exhibi
tion in the world is to Exhibit si Gode
rich. That it is every way worthy of 
the ihatronage of our entire community, 
is proved by the following endorsements 
from the

1875. 1875.

W. M. Savage
HAT PER FOB THE PEOPLE,

has the largest sad best se soled stock of

HATS AND CAPS
•ver ’ roaght L» the Town of Goderich. All 

the newest strie* la

ENGLISH FRENCH AND AMERICAN
FKLT d- SILK HATS.

Straw floods io Great ÎVaristr.
North side of Mark et Square, Ooiansh

[TORONTO GLOBE. 1 
Our citizens for some time have been 

on the tip-toe of expectation for the 
coming of Forepaugh's Grand Menagerie 
Circus and World wonder exposition.

BLYTM. Now that it has arrived in the city there
L. H. A 1$. It.—Messrs. McDonald A is but one general expression of opinion 

Co., contractors for section 6, London, given by those who hare visited it as to 
Huron and Bruce Railway, commenced the excellence of the whole show. U is 
grading at B[yth, on the 15th. They certainly the best that has ever visited 
have a large number of first class class | 'Toronto, 
men and teams employed. Mr. Me- [TORONTO MAIL.]

Forepaugh certainly conducts hie 
as upon a generous policy, and I 

feel warranted in recommending him

.. ! Donald expects to have hit section, dx- i(r
,DïT*rr1'an Anuri«*e tending from Blyth to Wingham, c/m- beak»* 
e elipthe following purlieu- pleted in September. 7 i we
1 accident to a Goderich Udv. 1 i -r w- JV. » r*.__ i_n r~ ana hiAn hocidool uocniToa thrae u>U« from f.?tà. whol. .lock isdrarad eul.

Sad Acvipbnt.—!
exchange we
lam of a aad _____ _
Miss Mary A. Campbell, sister of Mr
£££, >k* 16th WhUo M». Ur^ra^uo. .3 irotrocu.m ^i'

SESSaSiS SàjsSîSS£?

smksr-isssssu- —- '“vSSES SSSs

Agents Wanted,
*• DR. J. BALL 4k 00., tr. o. Bo* ssl- 

SaSlLàtarixBL.lrelaàChv.AI.

GREAT CLEARING
SALE

OF

DRY GOODS,
GIIOCEUIKS,

BOOTS & SHO 38,

RE*DY MADE

CL.OTIIIiVQ,

HATS U A PS * Ç!.

at G. McKenzie s.

For one month at greatly reduced prices. 
P. 8.—The sale will continue until

STORE TO LET OR SELL.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton Si.

r-'-ggSte-r- ~..............

. —~c. X*-*—' ;HBi -*5L*



«Xicited, when we
Jr. stbwa

and CoVd
epMWci Lnatrea, of volebialetl

itgm Omxl'a'i «1(1 Imported Grey 

hS'ijftfat »wtal Ubeek Mualma, 

WW» anolbor lot at -bet Boo

pH Gunpowder Tea
1 ANOTHER LOT too JAPAN.

ANOTHKK LOT SUGAR, n
poeed.fo.lt.

.oriel jr Den tills Linens.
Stripe Linens Organdi

Check Snslina- 
AMD DOL'D SUNSHADES 4IBor WALL *A1

manor

MEN'S, BOY'S FELT ft STRfl
É.OT -* r. T.odlo. fill—1___ —a.

'backnel.

Dining Hoorn In Lending Styles atItself* its only Painty No» Had
Now Hall

P. T. Bavnn June MW, 187»JUST •OODMIOH.
No* Mold Papon,ROMAN

f loned Boots,
Lodioo’ owl Miaaoa' Prtioolla Bniviiod

and Loco Boota.

STOCK or
DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES,
. BOOTS & SHOES

Well-onerted and oom|.l«ic ,

SPRING GOODNow Oak Papin,
New Maris.

Nao Oeüiwg Paper.

Now Decoration», Now Borders, New 
Wtodow Shod* la Cloth and Paper.

NWOall and One new pattern», whether 
yoaperrhaeeorhet.

NORTH BIDS OP HAUKETSyUARK 

Ooderioh, March ». 187».

Destroyer. k SAGINAW.Strilfcrt, frMajr, Jiee »,
S Oum Piaroturucu, alîASp. ta. 

J*w»*oAara«a«WM.»rrral Cooa mi tea

OF EVERY NEW* A certain and efteteal Ratnady.

9TKAMEI
AS ALSO,

STYLE, PATTERN & FANCYLondon Snppoi tore,MANCHESTER HOUSE Child me; MM 
Honrs; tittSimm

ARRIVING DAILY AT

John Aoheeon & Co’s.

TAILORING md DRESSMAKINGCONGRESS-^NATIONS
A writer fat AeBATMSLD.

*-»ÿ« A. B. Brown.
“*>, •* Bajriwld ha. a .talk „f rhubarb

‘-‘hu-
Bceoioii. OrananoK.-On Friday

Ms.sir^î2s*s
ari the htoodnaa opérai,..n,being, we an- 

Ule kind Dorfum. 
el in tins County, Laving been only 
lately Tntrodnced into KugUnd by Sit

AMerim a Grocer
in the mooke a- Gordon,

Market Sq., Goderich 5*5 TStirUtfiiUnwt Ktviva. of Uw Or era rrerro.
tw-Jr»

1473-Iyr•JSÏJT2rz Ancient Greece and

THRILLING tierhrieh, March loth, 18TS.

r Autumn $wd Winter
GOODS,

' n. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

-WS8T 8Y&SŒ.T,

GODERICH,
I» BUS to direct alleotiutt tohia very 
*» foil stock of

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS, 
which he is prepared lu inaku op in the 
most fashionable style and at the lowest

CJentre* P'urniNlitiijyN
of ell hfarde kept on hand aa usual. 

Goderich. 380, Oct., 1874.

in Turnon
aoM «.«/.tineEXECUTOR'S

AUCTION SALE.
THAT FIRST CLASS 

residence wm ground;;
Occo|rted by Die lam J. IS, GgrdoD 

ON MONTREAL SriiKLT,

Town ol Goderich,
WILL HE SOLD BY AUCTION, 

Wrdursday 30lh day of Jew, 1875.

At 12 o’oLtck IICXHl,
OY G.M-TRUE&f ANat hi» 8*lo Itooma

UnHorii'li ITrtnn f hn nenruiato

washing and before you
Sj ÿÿf-, |jon# or two drops of tho

wet palm and rob the

MBBATIFEwith a u if It were soap;t 
SftweL IIlight?/ witli ilia l*n vtmwhuld

BudUlaetet LesoUo,
la • trio OI Mb.
VI I*»* «V TH« UOUKiS~<3KA No MAtl’H OF 

111* AM*Zt|NS-Uki.LK blVKirrUKhlCNr 
- GRAND 3VEIb*ri‘J CHOhUd, <to 

Pn4. W. 1L DOMAl-biON. ihe db -mul hnl 
Aeraaeut wtit uta*e gfainuoai a ». eiisim.» ug Ue 
A*8*lp P. T BA*» I/M.

Free Admission to nil
“Auru-a, «es»

work nod bed waether will rut prevent HrSOLVEHT ACf OT 186».
yonr thin from soft, if this plan of

is ptograeaing fetoraWy.

- Hros.™^N»ÜLLLKIt-
OtUWBMKY FÛTIVAL. - 

•On»*»"7 featirri under tl 
of the Sons ol Temperance i 
j Methodist Episcopal unans, 
Ben Miller, on the evening ,,f Thursday, 
July 1st. Several able speakers will bo 
ptwsaut to deiirrr addressee. and local 
and instrumental music will bn Inrnieh. 
<*>. An ndniaaiou fee of 20 cla will be 
charged, children under 12 yra, 15cie. 
Door, op.» at 7 p, «., dishes to be 
served at 7.30. A cordial invilation is 
extended to all.

WINGHAM AND VICINITY 
Enrol.—The frost of let week was 

geite aérera hare, ice forming on still 
water and considerable damage being 
dona to tender plants.

Is H. A B. It.—The survey ol this 
*y«d is jest completed to this village. 
«( connects with the Southern Extension 
ahoet a mil# from the Tillage. Grading 
has bean room,rood.

Aocipmrr.—A bepgy containing two 
Bingham gentlemen »« run into by a 
a waggon containing a drunken man, on 1 
the rood to Belgrave, a lee days ago. I 
The boggy waaamaabrd i

Brawn wo Arrnar.—Two men named I 
Clarke and Thom peon were quarrelling I 
in Henderson's Hotel. Binerais, ou I 
Wednesday evening of lam week, when 
Clubs drew e knife and «tabbed !

using glycerine la las OwestyUeert a fllsiou,
naniauie i.cwas UKniir i.rnae.

ChapterA grand
*amk b.

Jfig? àœrr

«ni Mark It. Rl, Kriula be la*U ai Uw HBt— of Ike 
V*TT* lhu ,n Uw bwtrl Him. •
MIM mi Urn mm.

MDHrlay tin. Iwr-Iily eUdlt* Mae mi Jum* A It!**•; •* *;• Ti»kto A* ’f^'tïa
ro - Àw^‘of ■— '*<

Uetad m V Lanilw# Ibto 41* *fty ef Jwita A. D.WT*.
It A AC r. THMH,

Ood.ri*' heart viaitad by that

T:K7.„^d„,ui£^nM^nr
anad^ EngUud, for the perpuro of 
nitrmluciug his fnnaens UerionTFomr. 
SpecUcIee, Wfanth are said to be (by our 
principal Towna- people whom he has 
supplied ) the boat apoctodo. in axial 
«nee. for all optical dcfccU of Virion 
Judging from tko to.timon.al. g.ven 
him by the inhabitant, hare, wo should 
my, that Ma riait to the village, of 1|„. 
Pin Will be B bon,dit to the Inhabitants 
intends to have with him who,, ho visité 
them, which will be in . .hurt time, . 
large assortment of those truly valuable 
Koectociea on sale. ; 1». professor dur
ing the leal loetnru season has visited 
rrofessionally must of the important 
town end Miu of Coed.: .„d from 
the lengthy favourable noticea of the 
newspaper prom of this gentlemen a. a
Itiflturflr nil tliaaa.ua fa_ .1____ _ ,

by f.ittW .IvWu V> tue piveent yrv.d „t 1876. with 
Bear w l/BO i*wea engi 6 » fui -f*-e i1 h innrjwai vr- 
•*'"** »" Vt «• trow 6J W «1.10 lor tolewik k'tU 
ti eat til,,{bxlr.sak>.

0 .rllo»»«d Uibti « U» etîendwH*.
A but -loo 6A cento ; Vbi droe untl.r » eev. •* 

«Bate. 11 eervegl SicatodA.ra.
Doors opkw at 1 aso T P. M,

K/erv fecKity will be e* itJ*1 ib« mu', tv for p». 
eor.i« Doketo uo. the gr»g<oe# oea Uw it*, hut u> ao- 
txsniuxlbUj Ml'-h u prefet -o avoid gwib e ..<sy by 
ubt.lBtiYX i beat at the t..wu.m,r, an»» | , w,M 'm 
tow tick 7-a will >M I «ft t „• ... at 4e*(|.'a lituiai.t*
' (Bxi BwtUraaj Kgeunaou Trolue wtd iua at

Has goad Black
Bt 37| At 00 and at TO

Kitlenditl Gunpowder at 
« hoioe Yuurg If y mm at 
Very good Young Hyson at

•.A ■•=•-(55555*;
Goderich. Upon the prnjtorty is 

buflt a large TWO SUJKV ItUlL'K 
DWELLING 1IOUSK, well and cun- 
veniently laid out, with Veriiiidah on 
three side*, and containing l.'l rnotn.s

F JORDANDANIEL GORDON,
DABI N F. T MAKLH 

VPHOLSrERER. 
AND UNDBRTAKHB

HAS ob ®au'* * ’arS'- ■»•! cviopinfe gtru'ic o FutviU.te such ns
BEDBOOM.

DINING ROOM,
AND PARLOR SETTS

AU of which he will *«11 cheep tur Gusli. pfiIa„.rtaiuiMg s epectolKy. . ^ ,ere
Ha* fthreTtf uo hand

A 1 Japan at 7<)

And twenty other Tea. tq select from.

For choice

BUTTER. HAMS, BACON

. and General Groceries
GIVE H. W. e. A CALL.

10yds. wa-iliing print SI.00

BRB6618T Variety is my Motto I 

STOVES, STOVES,
tiers and fancy

tinware
Citai Oil, Idbwpe, Hrækete, Chandeliers 

flail Iiampe, *».
All klhd* "f Tin W.„ft r^otoMl With b^lnr . ftwd

I «W»i»itU'h «ad 84tl»f«. II„,| gtwiietoeH. A 1er,
hand ■ Ufgu Mw.rtduwMt ml

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wall Papers, Window Blind* ,Vc.

WW- h will lw —1.1 nui et 4P0st to n«k<t rnssnr fr.r 
dpritig importaiiiiim. loo cam piweu,»»eeyibw^

'«•I rterylhiag at

Ml'NDKBS’ V IIIBTV STORK.
CM* Meek Hoirie saimUeanuk.

$60 to 610,000
Who <•»«!«■ sud Rotait Driiglar in Dru*»,Cheutiu»!*. FftteU.Uile, llyo muff., ArtUVe P»ti

fiuea, li-JW *nd CftU4t Medlcltitift. 1‘urftmtrry, Tull, t ArtHil*. Ac.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIITIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED. 

„ , tviXL Olb By rue,, teuci. at laiNUoN rnn.'lte.
OodrlUlt. IW. I», IftW. |<fti

H'» k P.ltitok—s .iod puli

900 PROFIT.
HOW TO DO IT !

OPENED TO-DAY
3,000 YARDS

DRESS GOODS.

irtmeitt'of

One-Third Cash,
BALANCE ON LIBERAL TERM

TU.MltRIDUB Ail).
ItanLerb and Brokers,

Ï Wft’l Si-, K. Y FOR S.XLE.
Title jHjrfcct. Immediate pwet'.snivu. 
Furliiur in£urtoatiuu cau be ubltoinctl 
om the Auctioneer.

MARY MACDOKaLD,
ExeciiU-:

She-
Gudurivh, 8th J mu1,

1473 tf. Farm for Side,
PiaASTElllNGThe wounds not buiog of » serious nat

ure,Clarke tras alio wild to go free.—•

DUNGANNON.

Pkkuunal.—Tho Her James llroley, 
on his return from Cunftireuce, was mot 
by die members of his church at the 
parsonage, who gave him a hearty wel
come in the form of a eploudid tea, and 
a barn well filled with hay and oaU. 
Mr. and Mr». Bruley Bee mod to bo much 
plowed with the kind and cordial re
ception they received. Snob proceed-

161 ACUK8, LctSCon, W U oftlm Tjwsi hi|.
c.f i; >iiri.rt»o County ,tf H„mu a miles from 

t»«nlrru-lt, uii « <Vu«l gierel ruad. '|uj lfy uf mmI 
«-rioniit lw *urpaA«etl, » 4 fti*r« oreltartl vf the Itest 
grifteit iruit. Mtiitahir LuIUiogu. 76 acres ciuantd 
in g.Kril cultix at i(iB. Ptwttiiwion gtviiii noon afler 
haryent. For w-niia *i»i«ly to Jaittei. t>l. vcus or Die 
ptojtri >tur, Co! am bus i‘ t>.

KICUAKU II A«PE A Jr
S Bios. MTS 1‘roprietor. j

A9ÜA MIRACULOS).

fhi. Exquisite Hpauislt •‘Tmlctie 
i ruiiaratiup,” for boautifying and pre- 
wrung the completion and akin,h« for 
years been ex.'Jusinef,j prwparetl by Don 
Mami el Aoomta, an eminent chemist of 
Seville, Spam, and by hi... sold io lar»v 
<|uaiil.tiva to the elite of that city, Mad
rid, Havana and elsewhere, as an in- 
CA>ui/-araUe beaut.fier and preservative 
of the oumpUnuou, and certain pro 
Tenure of Wrinkles, Free*les, Pimples, 
Sunbun. Tae, and all Ue-uhca o/iU 
ok»u. While makiQg a voyage to Cuba

PAPERi If Matuliumld.

A complote for Lath
and Fluster.

With this wet<-rial s liouae can bo liuiabitit *i on 
w Ittwut Iim.1 of time or any annoyatti-o uf 

l»i*Atcifrti< ur liiuu, .tint nay ycr.uii

|HKUflDKKSl(INFr> II A8 ARRANfiKU WITH 
Whokaski ilr*Iprn and Manulacuirurs, a<> thm 
«h ftSprly (5msdU.i, Ainrrican and Kuglmh 

♦togs rmnue Irom 82» ujurar.'s, At*o tlir 
w pvlebratf-xl f"an.idi Ory-an Co. and A meneau 
hiDct «‘rtntii at lowest j»ric«. 
r*no; so aujt piitcliavfr» pays hi « u-outhly,

PRICESHomo and Lot for Sale,
EMPLOYMENT

lnd Iwriltg Haase Berne.
SACJtli’I'JE. <|i>art«r1, or « iiltcnl disco.........

^ Partie» pert haaii.- would do weit to give me

1140 < DANIEL GORDON.
Vo ro'orUtfle fatuilr dailllu • h .uw in 

g-vxt order and i sariy new, -KusVrd <>•- 
K* 11 8MM. Thare ism gt-od e «Vu and 

nut htilldiofta allachr-d. U-unI garti-u ifid 
•II i f water. A full tut id laud wl.n D.« 
LVii* f I6C6 with *'i'>1 caah down end the 
••( tinio Iti buif. !■ uitlier |wnleuls'8 at th 
cSt.f 8io*AL Orrivs.

TOO la O W TO QUOT.SPLHNUIU 8ii-ki>hCi.ii: whi-d. ro-t about 
<100 with a large uiftil^r uf view*, uhjwcU tfv. 

8S6. Also acvee hcftutilni rthwl |tiiutnoraph 
turea which «twt <?. each f »r VI . Tin- Hum- 
l>v mvniHbw H'0 turn'll. V ao a Magi. l.\>rKKS 
. vtoWK ««Hih » wj[| In: »,«id furpilt Fur;liur 
llvulars esn be bad ur the article* can b; reçu 
■ITdyiug at O. .VI. T. lient»u’e auction tuotoS or

SHEATHING PAPER
)KHS<IN'S ia March utsms:W. R. .RobertsonA BURE PROTECTION FROM 

Dump or Cold when used un
der the Biding.

CARPET PAPER,

Vuuftft Meg.'. Christ' gftbind minister and people mure doe- d**ri. at Muo'e * d<mlo*‘e atogft, wallto
ttofriftt t*#«w, in Uw —ntlftprCLOTHINGand are well rorthy of

Godericli, May 'Jflth, 1MÎ knit, ah-Mild agvgrir litSIGNAL OFFICE.
0,..WJf.k k* t* <toM. MMt tlwiralien. A.I L. k* - "* ______ _ -!r**l ,0,?rUk,Cn S' “*«• a-okneas, and 

his life far days despaired of, but ulti- 
«alely. Ii. rallied and rorovared, «id « 
«irokoo.ltoremeut of hi. appreciation 
"f Dv._Criupb.il-. aorviroa, (Dr! C. bain, 
at that time Medical officer on board the 
•tenmihip). he preaented th. Doctor 
•tth th. formula fmm which he proper 
ad hi. f.mooa ‘AQUA MIRACULOSU,1 
(Jfnurufoua WaUr.) So maoj ladt 
patienu for whom Dr. C. has prepared
an f-Ofiieintiwl hnttlo L____ ‘ ,

It \ù ÙFOR THEOn Friday morning, the through east 
bound express, while passing Widder, 
struck a little boy named Francis Ger
man, aged nine years, killing him in
stantly. The little fellow was trying to 
cross the track in front of the train, 
when the engin u -truck him, and threw 
him about six r<xh.

Arrangements have been made to hold 
a monster Orange Celebration in Guelph 
on the 12th of July. An attractive pro
gramme has been prepared, and it is ex
pected that fully 6,000 Orangemen will 
be preUent.aÉBongst others the Hamilton 
brethern. numbering nearly 1,000. will 
attend. Orations will be delivered by a 
number of eloquent brethren. Special 
arrangements hare been made with the 
various railway companies to convey 
members of Ledges to and from Guelph 
at greatly reduced fares. A cordial in
vitation to wvttend is extended to all 
Orahge and Orange Young Briton 
lodges. Masters of lodges intending to 
attend are requested to coovnunivate 
with the General Secretary, 0. Acton 
Burrows, Guelph, as early as possible.

St. Stephen’s Parsonage Huron Ii

AUCTION SALE
imliT carjicU. A enrg! ptvventitiY* 
tiw. au I axltli lu Uti- (.arpet’a dura- 1 

bilily » Ii au.li ml fold. CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOEALL FOR MALE HT

GEO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

473 tf UODKKICJI.

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.Household Furniture
Horse, Harness, Buggy, Ac. r.wso Mu. Ckonnu AewuAUrtiiwf,

O. 11. TRUEMAN

IS iiutruçtod by ibe Rev. Vherlet Matii-ws (who 
igftbuut Femuvirixt-- T«fvut«)le veil by Au. lt iu 

at.st. 3t«-j(hr-u'» Vrii-er.nagn. ilitreu Roa-,1, about i 
mile* from Uvderivb Town, on

Taesday, 29th June, 1875,
Cowweneiiig at tl o'clock A, M , ttfe uitdenneB- 
ttuawd lloo trJi-dd • Furui.ure: l Itimkiug Chair. 
1 Heviste* », 3 Wash dtaudn. "J litiremit with Toilet 
Uiaaae*. lait 1*»4 room Cltalis. 2 Toilet Crockery 
*e«ta, Sujrijrmr Mahogany VarivOrTahio, Mabovanv 
Dining Ra»o»> Table, K Ilf hen Table, Water Cau, 
A»h I’a it. I Hewing Ma-l.i-i (Unkman Itiit-h) Cx-a- 
*, utUe, ft Coobe Mule. H t'-.million Cliairu. Cook
ing Htvte aud utiiu»!!», ll.t'.l Sly.., Tark.ur Hiove, 
df’ady Stove, Ruller (.rw k«. il Tldrit, Flow el Vot*. 
Un«mt«. Wheelbarrow. 1 lloo*. 1 H»kca, Dutch 
lio« tihoveL 8p*le, Ill-x k. 2 Titch Folk*, Water
ing Can. Law it Scythe. V I‘ails, 3 Bftrik-lw, Axe, 
Buck Haw. 5 Oil (Una, i.i .Urn, Utury CvujU and 
Oru»h, Hti-elyaroa.

I Sepeiler 11vise. 1 Bum. I Cotter l acc 8-nvie 
Harucafs 1 pair IJorwe B anket*, 1 Sleigh iti-U-,
with Sundry other art tf'tB*.

Tfrutauf «aU. -All liuma of SIS ami underC«*li. 
abovw that aiim * !--<.fiti«i- «- il by fur-
ni .iiiug a|*j»ruv«jd Jurnt NoUw.

«•oderich. Joua II, 1875. l«T»b

Temperance ft Health.The subscribers liars a good assortment 
of double and single

Carriages, Wagons, &c-
ON HAND

W’Utch they will disjkoso of on
Iteasonublo Terniw.

Work of every description
{ l) ONE TO OR PER }•

Repairing of all sorts done -<m Short 
Notice and at reasonable rater, i

H50X & HSÎBWELL,

Hamilton Street. Goderich

HOUSE TO RENT.- cy» Ii yonr time to i«l<i«re for

FALL AND WINTKll THE MESSINA LEMONADE 
P0WDEB.

GOOD house ti» real suitable f ir » ra- 
rpwvtable family ue Angtow* M - tx>a- 

-•ingr •*»» rx d rv-rie*. paelry. etiwie, 
.. » Urge ■ twite • eil-r. H*r<i and soft

J'AJIV T AS MO ilk.
i.ABi.88* 6ft

Ker 7ô cents jwr pair, equal to thoso gvuorally soldat fit

IxAltOK MJ'Hirvti NTt
now on hand and arriving.

>V CLAeX.lL. SpLTCITED.

Repairing done with nuafaieas and despatch.

WILLI A l CAW
Goderich, March .'îUt, 1876.

Ce»l*’ Furnrsiilng tiood-. 

Hals, Cs[ks, Ciolbx and t’lMMng
ii now cumpti-t.'. fan amt btMh yoaog ami obi 
Dam h«-a.l io fo-t, i-i rovard m pri.-.-* i-an’i u«r 

won't bo bca*. A I«r<o ae#u(tuioyt uf

DRESS OVER COATS,

PEA JACKETS,

PANTS ft VESTS,
all mu.it lie 8.-14 and will be avbl ;

CHEAP FOflCASH & CASH ONLY,
Rc.utrtiiber tl.o Stand

A MOST OEUGHTFUl AMD COOLING 
TEMPERANCE BEVERAGE.

Sheriff’s Saio cf Lands

*runt I TIT virtm- f fa Writ uf Vrti- 
i 1) ditlf'lri k"*|riytHUI l>»au<duut 

<ty '■ Coart uf yticeli'» Hem U au«J I» 
agriiuvt lh« lands »i:*l Teneme-f» ut 

jtolfii-laut and at tbuvf^tt of Janie* 
tomtiir. 1 bavu ael/< .1 and lak«u la 
*11 til" right, title Iri.d twinlly a»f reI........ I . . ...» !.. ... a ...........

I our own fmf«»rtali »n oaeSalatog .heir de'tohu..
fl*v..r in ci»ii..-irtiwted bin, H will m tk- a hnu 
*ud more Uelu-umi If »rraff* at oft» fourth uf tb« 
r«»t. aivl IStoW* l.golitoM» ttiaM the Leui -aa.l 
|»r-far*t lu !•»« grwrai way. CWiin.wti , fi-m. 
l-i/heit authomy au4 -iiruMm r«r a-- ol i< 
l-' l.X-. I„

J'»U3i DONI». Ihugg. i 
Sola Fh»vrt«ti>r. M< ^HNllF.lK * JON\A,

U7 - ■» awl St 8L DLsigu bt. Mdatm»!.
REMOVAL, REMOVAL I

BOOTS & SHOES.
E. & J. D O W iii I Jî G

HAVt RF.IVIOVEDITO

Crabb's new Store corner East Street: and

TH* MARKET» ATTENTION \ f the third day uf J

Heart Disease.—A Card.
York. Deceuiber 21. 1*7-1 

“'st N,Y''‘,LL' “ D >i6 ‘■'“hoi.

“Iany years i.iy wife 
***— and of course,

° Heart, *U(1 
‘eeuurva' ,4 tho most 

ineiiaeiug her with 
vu tried many pr»». .

u *raii, ! Livornool, Lontl
3_ Heart Regulator', ‘ GljStft

Gold 1.1C5. Salt, per bbl OOtofl Oo
wholesale 76 to 80.retail; A Cuob, ja*4)iw|) In audffh

L. XV ELLS FRESH ARRIVALS.
l’lUJUDIWr A PENNINGTON

HAÎÎGE IN MODE OF 
DOINS BUSINiSS.

Wheat, (Fall) » boat.
Whaatjaprtax) W hash.

in >' ^ -r<» »4 Û lint 

G -lunch, Qu(.

Flour .(per brl.).
h«*had------------
*• unotional Disease of 
frequently has 
tumble description, 
‘"*««4 fidsth. i

LsI.AN IjTN I
Itoriay. W bush..

Tho subscriber find* that long credit 
accounts is not tho order of the day and 
i.g neither profitable to tl.u giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Hence a change I» needed.
The subscriber will vu and after th*.- 
lirsi vf Apnt next render his credit 
accounts, jnvariably on tl.u first day of 
each month and if not paid by tho lotk 
following, no further application f«>« 
credit need bo made.
* This course will in future bo taken 
believing it tv be for the interest of 
txdh buyer and seller.

Any accounts uuwf owing to me must

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Ball FOUfJD^Y
derry ;-.nd iU2*r •-anrgft Basa 

-H u «h» lowc.t p
e>>tabll«;hkd in imo. or twlw* Atari « tarif* ,tfree U-c...ifvao, wti Lave found the 

rome l alliaitw," if not the “Radi- 
itv- . 'our préparation, Doctor, 
« reJiSVf* her instantly and perfect. 
mic the ‘■etauiW are much has 
'?* *nd «»erere. I hare also pre- 
-I your remedy in my |»ract,ce, 
«»d do, must conscientiously com- 
lt* d® tv anfferiiig fr»»ot ()r- 
or Functional Cardiac Ih-ran -ti-

• HI » o ici CMHKKHYEx*», r 40S (aaractoli •4ND OLA&iH AUK.from 45 !ta. lb
K«*t Iftifrt. opfmalta Mi

ottOO BELLS BOLD.
'J’llK GREAT

English Remedy

LIST OF .SAILINGS raw* QUEBEC.

PIMIidlA V ..............Jowl». E.& J. DOWNINGL. JONES ft Co.
Oudericb, March 30th, 1876EXAMINATIONFOLYAKslAN

KAiU'INUN
#AHM.ATIkN HAttifiÆS EE0F.

CHARLES F. .TRAUBEL
, HAMILTON STREET,

HTUSITK COLBURN K HOTEL.

1 T M mow ptipw«4 to

PUBLIC SHC00L TEACHERS J’HE EMPORIUM
A splendid stock of

Wheat. (Fall) per bash WILLIAM.««aletammaUoe of < anJMat.. f«,r p»H|e 
I T«arhcr« f«ecoicl a»-l u»i.M « -lo»u 
» Will he twtit ID (l-wlroeb. I'vujinr.,, lo- 
r lYth Jaly at I..HU- M. fo,

» i-a* Tof-a-tsy HHb inIjr at os. m, for

iimi.a-i-.a u. CoBdldatea f-.r Fin. Via*, 
s will K- but-! st the era*» i»la-‘e, coia- 
-uiv! Juir at l.SO P, M.
nuf.- e I-, i-rug|«»i»ly girut» by th*. 

» car* b« mbtiuDcrt ui. cf»}4i<:..Uon ti> any

iape*»*il.L- thxt - aaJi.Iatfci aUnbl not f# 
not lain Ih-ui ILe îlr-l of Jane, of 

i.tiuu tv ui themaatrea fee txaaal-

rRTKll A DAMSCW. sj
j j of K xv/,11were.

Wheat, (Bpriug) p*-rp»a»h

GRAY’S
"-'c j ASeTaking.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
ba paid forthwi

GENTS’ FURNISHINGSPotato*», per hath

iii-i j q,wn liabilities, <«r oth 

S(; j banded over tv other 

J? ti.«.

laying
MgS», per *«..(unpacked). Cun* all X.they will btA. WILY, <j

JUST' KECEIVED
DETLOR

iNEW PRINTS (snecial patterns) at
DETLOR

NEW FRILLINGS at
_ DETLOR

;HEW FANCY HOSE at
DETLOR

The ne\V4>st and choicest patterns in Tweeds an- 
jj. C. Dotlor X: Co. devote particular attcuii.-n t 

- Tailoring Ifcportu.- nt.

& OO’SAt tho aXfii
omotliin cw ; leave to say that alt hi 

ao!8 at the smallest p 
cash or such credit as ab 

I Ho^iug the proposed change wall be 

duly sf•predated by all pevavna who may 
he waotiitg

j CHEAP HARDWARE. 

C. H* PARSONS,
Cheap Hardware,.

d* will UWU«aL(MI)...................
Wheat. (Spri^jl per hook 
Floor, (per brl)....................

COLTS STtiAYZDde profit fvr
& CO’SAND sErOris, per baa.

STnlMne h ftp Malt of S -I»Fees, pee hush ................
Barley Kr bush ......... ..
Potatoes, for bnah............

r*j$s.p4r dvr (nspaekeJ).

-y yean or ‘iWftoaee h* tnatiiif

& CO’S ,-hUt. whSeh i by a»U ioTENDERS
tor aü Druggists 
i<5rS\ot win

& CO’^
u.l, u;', by Geo.Cfattle, F- 

a . by ail • - ;9fteta,
•l- * t«yaia Toronto. Whole.
■V "".«Wy'dru^.ri.,

VZAHTE^
iE rtuHjy bapk y fply at Orderedtare, Goderich.

■Mfll

Em

,:'ibT"ya^^

TftBSii



ef the Organe

SffSŒ
«fa* of the

» bkpamw»kMd

C1IUI
AMS

C. Owellendi

C wrceg fa ImImI Drug Store Goderich.saabjectla Onn w

LSAO, »«. Itoapaakof•Tee Ml In
iliwtfe, leIhtln■Mlb( le I

•Whnlfayw» dry and In vil. A Oir LoadIron in the Bloo»hheot

Cash Store , le Mae Order, will be milLü-*"”?
wonderful»MMr.

le yeer neigh-

*M it hew noebeew »**

eo Ibe ml.

.ttsutesThey Mr ef It CBAIRH,
L O U N O E 8,

0 U P BOARDS,
lookihq glasses.
A M'Y CLOCK SHELVES,
CT O B S FRAMES,i c’y brackets,

ASHSTANDS,
B A D STEADS, 

WHATNOT B,
PiC TURKS, 

BUTTRESSES, 
TABLES,

core. ;
kl* le *0 un.li et ne rnrnnen, Une fot 

«ALSeMKAPVUS CA«B.
Weeing eng Ptnture freeing en tfceifcei wt 1 HuiflSlW tliB pliiCO

JOHN A. BALL,
NglISigwnl Office.

ssatïm £OE PALE.•ente in tnWnll
Ne SU MAKES TKWUISTIMB.

eSTlS

McKenzie,mmit; «eâ no family will
enough te wsm OODBBIOH.

w M Mon breakfast Win* for
«•-Sold in

to 5»39SF. Jordan A J. Bondi Sardiner A 
Bayfield ; Jen. Bemthmn, Roger 
J. Pickard, Rioter; O. W. Berry, I 
nows J. M. Robot's D- ngennon. . ^^e swwvsnmxraoa y Tbo whole of the nbom e* 

been onrefelly geloeied. end le c 

REDUCTION ON PREVIOUS 
jf inn petition reepeoUully eolleiled. \*gx J

kerr a mckenzie, v*\
CROSS-CUT SAW\V

Uls,"simptgleL. bit lie! hen tee
thumb ghtmt 1 wsüarsif-Meed FTP- PRICE

THE GREAT FEMALE KEMEU

1st ■sees’ Periodical Pills
Twa»à*gspss,ïS
«WSMi ta whteh Iks fe-HlaeoiwulBlimil. »■*£• 
It awdarateesill eseeee wudremoves ellobsvueiw 
•ad a speedy esrsee k. railed m 

«O MABBIKD LABIS*
II wpeealtariy eaited. H WHI, la e «Sort lime, bm
or the monthly period with regelarlly. __ ;

Mg 2«M P*M» ttaw* R0< es tfflKneyreisaîeîff*H«g f
V/ter these months •/ #w»«»'F«'/*«»•
sere IsM«f« Mietmeria«t.but aleay otkenimeth 
*7e aluiaeee of Menons â Spinal AITeei ions, ratai

*Tia the Aral MÜ
flown, ««*<1 leaving nothing for

derfnl eeeeeeg ofthtnrenudg In 
curing. Djqwpsle, Liver Com- 
plaint, IJropny, Chronic Dint. 
An, Dolls, Ncrvoos Atftrdone, 
Chills end Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseuses of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and Ml diseases originating in 
a bad mate of the blood, or aa- 
companied bg debUUu or a tow state of the ngntem. ie£ fro.

* not /of- 
f/ny rroo-

The Nuetlwriy 80Udetsnr
Hi. thirty ns old wild ont isiveHewPremises

AMD

idid Mew titock.

X MARKET SQUARE. SION OFWUlfafarc bffl In bis wallet !..
-ALSO—“Onxkickfad. of the loan at a

ssjwsruWnrfcwwtn. wet», -To nan. Isan-wia nnn^mae -wi•Vnll, I datlsra I Ven s brancher
Lots is Town e#,runbw!tiS>idol we ebell wood* vetshall da

'•d you taka the Lit,
shl VnU, vail. anhili 1) AY ’ S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ABT.TflHBn ESTABLISHED

186» 1W»
'X OHOMTO.

yaw tska tbn right,
On Barry A Bro. 

Ctbisel Makers, Ui*rlakers& Weed 
Turners,

BAMTUFONT »T

O' BSivwsaw op™»n».  ’ '

va&saiSKs»
ears whiaallouer laeaHs harefhli»4.

s trial the • its Agw-'f toe the w.— _Bn will.n.t a «ara wfa. allouer-------------- -—.
aaiaUmt, to».,,»: rsfator. •aaMru.m.ima. 
MlMaal.aatmaar ur aupbing kertl.lt. ttoraafai.
‘rnHOwaiuw m !.. aw»bitre,W,wh parkaga 
whwb «to. W to c.rrtolly prtorrera

o* met* baw roua, boot reorbinoa. 
l.ObbbU tncbbU forpwugb, bbebM.il to Niotbr^ 
a N.-.M!., 0.1 ml agaal. forike
Oominbxi. will in.br. . botU. oo.tfa.lnr-.r. - to, Itii
ayrbtbbbnbH. N0RTURDpa LV1|AN

Toronto, « 
Oranl Ag.au Pur Cade 

[> Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattlb, 
F. Jardaa ,t J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co. 
Bayfield; J. Benthum, Rodger.ilia; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Luck, 
now; A J. M. Roberta, Dungannon.

had aolennly Jas.XSsd.lMA
Wbw thought at the nawspapar list T 

It aaaaaa to have bad IU birth in that 
land at vivid gesture and grate pwaip, 
Italy, and the first paper of which w# 
hare any record waa s monthly, publish
ed in Vasina by order of the Covers 
mast, iw manuscript, sc printing had 
eel then base invested. It was called 
• Omet*, whtsh 8ord la » derivative o< 
flaaemt, the name af a magpie or chat 
tarer. In the Mawliabeoblan Library, 
el Floras an. are new to be neon thirty 
vola at* of VenetlsB peSattea, in man.,- 
acrint, the Lat of wbiah la dated lath, 
sixteenth eestery. The VeaeUao Con 
nervstivw dang to their script after 
printing was an accomplished fact.

The snerit of the Spanish Armada, in 
England, waa the epoch of I be first 
English newspaper. In - the British

1 ■ Where b* be gene
Special Notices.

Lands for Sale
E. WOODCOCK,

consrAWm
And Land Agent.

he is imd,” was Ue dAarto W. Acheioa's Hsmeas Shop, Where will be
A*00<ro A890NTMBNT I

el kttahsti. Dvdroom. Ihs.naiv..*a. eu* l'ar of fa 
niture, such as

"Sir," nid a littla
i by correspond i 
but. are pepnamThe State Line,

To prepare Young Men end ethers as Btok Keeps e, Bank,.Ball way, and Btaaailthink you belonged ho
U «tmllaarl UtriBril ”

HiRam ^
WASH HTANDA 

WATTRE88H.B 
LOCKES-

BOFAB.

WHATNOTS. lOmaiG GLASSES
UILT FRAMINO.

t3»0. B fB are jiregarwH» veil everything la

Cheap for Cash.
H. B A rompletc RR-uirtmentofCoBna and Bhroada

THK MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS

Hew York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Camas al BELFAST, IreUaO. 

UasaipbbsaS ainnna«aHbwb Hr toi.
Cabin * Steerage Peeeemterg

fhoit nowledaea A Desirable Farm,tMlTe, to strong, ncuitny, 
happ^men and «wam; and

Hate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle hat PERU* 

VIAN SYRUP Mown intkcglase.
Pamphlets Ppcu.

SETH W. FOWLE 4 SONS, Proprietors,

piaoticalb'
m1I.mj.mI. / G ITU ATI

3 Diriaion
poeluoasla Canada aad the* Vail

'Wall, nbi* battb MR barriatbamr t 
af lanraatwaFOR Til E,B I.0C0 IS IHRMFE.

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

“Ph*a, air, Township efOMWrme,i experience, bef-tv i 
their neqogltM gPrtaclyels aad employées, give,£awMraujtU

on tha Nortbornwad atad'aa beam, *
■WaaalBr ptaaaa rail on, a. aSCiaaa, Peal patC,way; aad aaothsr JAMES B. DAT, o< ourilwt Wh « b%bbet y vu nuatebatga À CALL SOLICITED.

•stork*. IM"I UTS
wbkb were printed in 1 

panish fleet lay in t 
hi The oar Hoot of tl 
the Xngfi* Afrrcwrir,

BLOOD E1XTÜRB. •SKIagMaNMomay coma Fourth Building Went of Church Street.
Oonteyaeear and Land

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture."
THE UBKAT blood PURIFIER * UESTOREB.

Fur rleandlug ned clearing the blood t'om all, 
uapurUlea- eniuiot Iw to« hih lily recommeivled.

For Mcrofuln, Bcurvy, Kkln DUe.i»e*, en-l MoFOS 
of all kind* It le a never-fulling end jwin-eaoal

Cured old Bores.
Cures Ulcerated Sores ou the Neck.
Cares Ulcerated Jtoie Log*.

— *-—-îouthe Fact»

Ur. Hayward’s
SEW DISCOVERY

(PATENTED 1671 ) 
a be ireatmeRt aad Mo-le >4 Cere.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY,
With M(/et|r and certainty, in aU rntei of toraivr.i 
tmt9fiuHKpod»r,functiMu’ ailmenU low 
ddaRBedgurb. fauwuoF. exhaustion, miisru.ur debility.

Mm of Mfteglâ, appr-tir, Af.. à*

WITHOUT MEDKISr.
THE NEW MODE

«HthimateBand revive» the failing functioRS oTlifs 
and thu* Imparti «nc^y u»d fifth vuaiitv to the 
ei$t»Ost«ti aad debiliiuie-l couslltutiou, a.id mey 

fairly be termed

The Fountain ofHeaVh
THE LOCAL AND

NEBVINE TBEATMENi.
tupvi te ttiuo andvlgcjv to the nervous ‘r.-teui.snd , 
eoa-es»®* highly rv.kU.iue' mg ht«|nt! ,cs, u* in- 1 
geem e on thehêcml-ueauù funut luns i* «ih-pl y 
(Èanifewted and In a’-oueoe of debiüi.v.uer' ou -he*s, 
depi<M-s‘ou. p«.jiUAtWn of the heart tirmb .nv ;u 
(tie limbs, iminaiRthe back. Ac... loxu t.ug Inuu 

oW-toscd eueigitseol body or à
Printed UUrvciipne. with peiayA rt and d af.an.$ 

for invalids, poUfose, rerln,
Cfre» «ois WKÎI'or andymUnlre ,

DR, HAYWARD- M.R O S. L S A
14 You* Stullt, PortmaV 8qv/*«, Los dcn W 

IW. B.-Forq'ialtfitKdlotvt.uMs" Mr.li "ivEesIsler

iselgir* yea petal 
U ramiaod aUaai 
■n to, !'■ iuiV,"

> auis Üsa aasof km 
iwaata. aateaUrsost aoa 
«a as partaalad. tba koolo

authority “waa imprinted at London by 
hat Bigbneaa’ letnter, 1688.'' So to the 
oognoious fiwwthooght id tha gnat Qeoru 
Base, and the wiw, policy id the gnat 
minlaUr Burleigh, the English ajeuking

fors tabula*

Stoves ! Stoves IIOnis b, thU Gab aoa as WHITBLY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY GROCERIES CHINA, CUSS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOE8, OIOAR8 AND PIPES 

In «idle* variety and visa lowest rash price. MlVIyr.

of Lota■fans»aw p W| ana me
'MUSASnaia pirn*

boons vsrtolasefaalUac aaeiarttar

nr, irt0*u e. gaucurv, Owtomfi, oak

laths
mtf Oadarb

saofda of the world aralind.bted for 
the model ef car preaant neoeeily, the 
»a wane par. Depnra aa—ya sweat I idle 
cherub# who alt nn aloft, ya weird ate- 
tan three who preside orer our fat*— 
dnrlva wal of our boots, our broakfaat, 
ear fonda in the bunk, but take not 
the* us nor morning papers. In this 
gaily journal la tbe news of the day .and 
a wall-written nrtiole, designed toutous# 
gad stiffen timid loyalty, tails of a die 
•nary of a ipaaiab plot to murder the 
Qeeen. Thera la a heroic- poem, too, 
«Hod “Klxabethe Triemuhina,'' by 
one Ja** Asker; a critical arliole on 
aawnfortusatanolhor, onLtlod “Father 
Anon a Goat Weil Dieted,' and 
variant witty sayinrs, all plated In 
l^a-an lettira.

To a physician of Paris, Hollander, 
belongs the credit of haring first collect 
ad In fagiÇre shoota the news of 

Merloni eouotri*. This first venture 
waa S weekly, iMued in hnalthy aeaaona 
when paticnu ware few, and the doctor 
St failure. Ho obtained a license to do 
Ufa In IfiS J

The first daily paper, after the aeow- 
«les of William and Vary, set Its nil 
* Caleb the wind of popular favor by

•They fall a lough,
Oeres Blackhe*d*,orPimi-". 
Cures Scurvy Horn*.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cams Blood and Skin llivatcs, 
Caras Olaaduisr MeeHiu*».

Sond. and fa wellLoaAag^aaj
to pfiaaplha trunks

A PUBLIC CAUTIOIf.
Holloway's Pilla and Ointment era 

neither manalaetarod nor sold in any 
part of the United Sut*, although they
■ La_;___i ah. ib far a ——i___

•nd ba tun to baux E. WOODCOCK,
-----------1 m— "rdarlab

piled ap tha traaka,
off tbeohseka with Valuable Town Lota,attached, aad knng

may be obtained in tha B. N. Amarioau

Each Pot and Box bears tbe Briiub 
Onnmm.nl Stamp, with the words.

side of the mr. Let No. •»«, atinnte we the North
the depot am driree aide of \V*t --  —' — — — —— *W*w

aitwation slthar for
iog to ideality their famine* or prlvalo roridaa ua.

‘Holloway’s PiiU and Ointment, Lon 
Ion,” engraved thereon.

neoeeeary to make this 
because the New York

Kf (who pay nobody), 
their name haabeen so 

exposed, htve assumed the title of “Hol
loway and Oo. but, even now, no one 
wiU buy their medicines direst from 
them, so that they have made arrange 
monta to supply exclusively tbe firm of 
Messrs. Henry and Oo., of New York, 
with their so-called ‘Holloway’s Pills 
and Ointment.”

Il is preen mad that, from the large

Let No. 386,GODERICH FOUNDRY Wellington Stmeta in of GodIt baa Uriah, on quart* of an acre.
Let Leu* "CT in the Village ofO*aontag a Maitland rilfa,(or Bridgend maos) with

good bon* thereon erected and
*11 -*__UmA ■Î4I. ka.J__ t___IX jwell stocked with trait tew*.only Tarsal ami an.

voang lady aro *1 
I* that east with ; Lend Agent end Oonyanns*.

Lvk-Troughs axd Cundvc: 10 Pipe 
C■•■term Puie-B, Lead P;?.s, A*.

Orviov—OornMof Waal St., Oodsricb!

NOTICEteat* fagot 
from tfa afar and of 1*1.A 1 N AhD PAhuY

TI N WA rt 23,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND META IL. 

K5*Uoal Oil Lumps, Ac. Old Iron 
Conor 15 n<«. Wool I’ic- .MiudSlieep 
SI .us lii'.ren In ex: liante.

«1. A J. h ORY.
.n o' ihe Lavé C Oil Rentl 

Godt; -eb, Aug 16, 1k70 8wj

•p the side sad Salt Well for Sale or lease, DR, ANDREWS FOB SALE
OR EXCHANGE
r™

ad Mat. The
mors slowly, and 'fSoiKË.

Tkt Dialady, “Haw is y* 
“la fa ahlata g* « 
slid. "Will fa be

TUR UXITmXN l>- WKI.li is
MaUlaadvtt’s with a’.t app '.aanea 

for tho maeulai'tur.i of i-ev, pud In 
full working order. Taxes light Loirs 
outei-le of ilie Corpornilot-., and wood 
86c. |*r cord le i then la lows. Fur 
fuitlior particulars, apply to *

R. H. K l UK PATRICK, 
i ecretarjr and Treasure 

1 Godcilch, Jan. Tth, 18T4. 143ftf

minting ou I ta title ]
TnMtigmorr. Yellow, ---- -------
wot in eomparieon qltb o ir eplandiu 
nows shoots of to-day, we still oann-.t 
help tegar ling with a oortyn retereiico 
the* pionoara of liberty and intelli
gence, tha first newspapers.

PRiVAVE

fltdital

LMspens.ny, Steam Engines & Boilers,othert unlaw
ismi:

tioaof alas
FLOUR If SAW MILL MACHINERY,

STATE, HEADING If BHINCflEMACHINES,

HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,
PLOUOUS, STRAW CUTTERS, fa, ^

STOVES OF VARICES hl\hs,
GRATE BARS,

AND OTHEB CASTINGS IN IRON AND brass

BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

SALT fA m MAUI T*mm*
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED To.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HOBTilN

Secretory and Treasurer. Pimideet. »

ROBERT RÜN0IMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, 1st Sept., 1874.

‘‘Were you Owmxus of Horses RaJoieiwo,
who obtain my medicines 
iere, have very properly

__ j I should, for tbe beueiit
Ivee and the public, insert

____ ______i in the papers, that it may
be known that my medicines can be bad 
genuine from them.

The following ie a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who deeirie to get my medv 
cinés to apply to some of the Houses

Messrs. Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax,

th* Co., Halifax, N. 8.
. Barker A Sons, 8t. John,

Mr. TT Dee Brtsay, Ch«»!..«te Town,
P. B f.

Messrs. Lui^lvy Si Go„ Viotoris, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore A Oo., Victoria, B. C. 
Dr. John Fallen, Chatham, N. B. 
Mosers. Munro À Co., Montreal.
Maers. J. Winer A Oo., Hamilton, Oat. 
Mr. H. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., Toronto 
Mr. J. Chaloner, St. John, N B- 
Messrs. Haoington Broa , Bt, John.N.B, 
Mr. R.S. Priddy, Windsor. Ont.
Mrs. Open, Mord en, N. 8.
Mr, George O. Hunt, Jnn., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. W. & D. Yuile, Montreal 

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less less than £3t worth- via., 8a. 6d , 
22a., and 34s per domm boxes of Pills 
or pots of Ointment, 1er which remit
tance* must be sent M ndvanoe.

Chemists and other ywsdiws of Hol
loway’s genuine Pills and Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 
local papers if they will please apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
------------- W. O.,

at «good Score, Ons of the 1ishProinr the why not Ÿ And who knows but what 3ëS*ssr«GODERICH

AUCTION MART
direct* well; who

But their“Hot at •heenl la •• * Ulli' hek-«s
pea » y t < m Vx.t., <o
$S3 CLISTOX h.REto., CORN 

XCT, BUFFALO, N. 
Pdt faeis fiSta a ^hstaaos • cc r

B*-rl «..-aoiucuitiAt It r dfaf-c vfa.
Irt- KLtm te rae-ai» ia Bull tu «.

The seat •at.ose.
JOHN STEWART

INFORMS the uhabittnis or tne Coualy? ci 
Uuruu, that he h*» j ist race.red a large stock

Dry Goods, Crockery*
OLASSWAHE, 

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

Ant at tha g.tods lu eioek we e pu; chased at a 
fvw Sguie bel* enet-led to M.l theta cbeaifasr Ihas 
any ether store in the |* ace. i he goods aie c# 
the very beet description and wiU l*o eolS St a 
greet sacrifice on ordinal cost vxrtlee wlekiHg 
gotttis will tin well to call and <»ok al the Stock* 

t’aah atlran ed on good» consigned.
- Cash paul for all kina* ol H'-usehoitI Goods.

No charge for storage of goods for sale et auction 
lignkruptaud other stock» bought and eoW.
Oo da avi<) used and let-ts cMTcetai.
A number of Forme and Tvwr Lota for Set*. 

Goderich. April 4 th. 1ST A 143MJT

ft Condition
the prattle uf ‘ni* Fondera and Arabian Mitt FATTENING A ND r.'NG [ NO 

IN’j'O CON Di i ION riORSfcs COWS 
CALVES, SU LhP AND Pigs. *

The Ysikfihlre Chilli Feeder
is recommended bq<J

part of tkti havW
MW „rr_____, ......... ..........nr their
food rataoouely, yet derive no heneS' 
from It; aoa* ware hide-bound, with 
iw*h and ahagxy hair; others had * 
rora ookfa had fiongha; many Kao the 
hanrw and other ooinplatnfa peoaliar to 
home;** nil Uoparrtod like a charm, 
the dine* or eomplaint was aneedlly 
removed, *e appetite and digmtiva or 
gamt corrected, the akin softened, aad a

C. M. B
UOXAJ. orrici, a***.1•cowled upon

|>R. AMDMWS FEMALE 1‘li.J.iJ.
Tne x 8«ct ef serial esrdio -bv. u .h=.i: 

•a«ettsiL*d U *'Ch <•»«*».|W 
retirai f one titer o<«
MM.ifli f»r th»*» velog 
Bregd-amlee, *om wi*:< <d 
wfa. rw, a d to* c 
tsmtay U- u 1 ibæa i ffl 
lui tJ the frmi e eel. I h 
Save t> ea e*d h. tue Ü

Kioriaèidlrac te, », *u 
he ufiri-i. wi h e«ch > »,
oa ceelotcf One D >

A t I'uwpseue - oe* d<
883 CUntiin Strce!, 
rov*l>* fraoloi.ee h 
Oae-vitauwa (wMai ;

A Men of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured. r

«eu»®»®»

I« Minnesota, Ü. med by

■ rt r îi FIRST-CLASS BBEEDFiRS
.Uip ■ t bri P* * *» | --------
i • ** row, bu b,.„> ftitl will it have a’w»)-s uk-n FIRST 

> B"'. FRIZK-. iS Ik Osttle pro.lta.gpr “ Ih a2 
» « tj -bou a r butter It tdtieus in o.ie ivuzthu- l.^LiuÎm 

it »» any «uureh* a, j s#vea fovd. u»i aij unie

- it i .AXDBBW8 j Urice 25c., snd $1 ptr box*
»■«. I"nkJé A U*’ Ur Bu' contain. 30Q t j.

. 2, ..VI;! IIUGU MILLE1U,’

M saura- Ft
Oman the8tb

theeonZaU without say danger to, <w 
pnrantMfi the koras being used. Re 
mrrl— the name, end am that tha afa- 
natursof Hurd A Oo. fa on each pack- 
age. Northrop S Lyman, Toronto. 
Ont., protunetora for Uannda, Bold by

•*«
Ixfan

BRITISH AMERICAN PSYCHOMANCY.ox «OCL 0*41*»; *
fTwd totnmilaaiai * «.* *a w.

TwimoeiaL to Ma. rnuowa. WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Fn, the edderaigned, 
Method fat Church in

clergymen of

TICKS ON SHEEP.7d//u/t(ciin Nova Scotia,tikes the
I to Lfaim^tolion known a» pw—. «* iSST

Fallows’ WW.°:; MILLBU’S TICKIDK.V!ROTIR.
I leke. proniclps the growth of. 

inu-rovca the cunduivn oftheaiim, 
box wi 1 clean 80 sheep, or 36 ;,m 
l>i ugglMw and atorckect>rrg.

HLGH

Ck.rrawer,
Rf-opfos Mond iv. Jany. lib, 1875.
8cbolAr»hlp«i ix*ncvl for three, tlx and twelve 
months good In klcnti-ea! and aut-thronchout the
United Btn'r*.

▲tldieaa, ODELL* TROI'T. j
Toronto

riotton.auOne Box of Clerk's B41 Pills
P warranted to cure all disehargee frost Ik 

Urleary Organs. In either wax. acquired or cob* 
atltntienal, Urmvelaad Pain* In tbe Reck. Bold le 

Box ce, 1 dollar, M cents eachby all Ckewtsta awd 
Fateak Medicine Venders

Bole Proprietor, F. J. CL A* E A 
APOTHECARIES' U ALL,LINCOLN, RNOLAKD 
gold In England byoirWkolesale Patent Medictae

Wholesale Agente for Pro?I cei of Ontario and 
Quei-eo :—MV A N8 MERCBH dtCo. MONTREAL 
Moiled to any address on receipt of P. O. U.

NEW BOOKS.
WALL PAPER, 4C. ^c.

WBOL,e4“Sl'£!Sliy- b*—h
JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS

Sa.toU.BfaU, Htoto.to S"

SELLING AT COST
AT BDILKB'S.

• rtoMto.inxxan.jvrr

wherein its effects

Wells Sunk & Repaired TRTaWhen ti-ey
beady made

no Mina ww ■
jould a Arabe a Ameer

James G. Hennioah, 
Prea. of Oonfervnoe. 

John McMvbray,
Ex-Prea. of Conference.

Wit, S ARC EST,
John A. MoIhe»,
John W. Howie, 
Stephen F. Httfatib, 
Rieh’d W. Wbddall, 
Alex. W. Nicholson, # 
CSANA WICK Jki3T; 
Rowland Mobton,
John Jlhnion.

QB MAD* TOINSOLVENT ACF OF 1869 ORDER,
■VÎ1». aad hood ^eV^Tti w27* ,U,B

UBS. LXFLXR,
»«tl«t.(, -.Irafa."""** ,l-

1441-17»

Oi Frovidabca, aud THE PRICE OP STOCK
IX TBEfarad with,—kui *>»*■»/ A Iso, Soft water Tanks frer c eri' "' . ’ - Jn tb* Countv Court of tbe 

.Oseavyw# lia.w *. > C juc y vf «• rn.
Ia the ma- cr el WILLIAM MKYLKÊ HILLIARD CHID! SILVER line Co.

WJk.^puahriak, Of London, Ont.,
loe-4** *" •« *10 ■ ,,

a e now caking ocl* w ! Vi ( ,a 

Fjt Pncepta u», »*»..
DIXIE WATSON,

AGENTS WANTED.Parties -tfWsfWdted ht- Fire Proof Su« fer glle.
ADS fa HUM. fa*«to «fa fafcm^ Weller A Martin London,

533, Oxford -ttrart, W.
March Slat. 187*.•ew-hfaboyaawZrsfiràwdky.
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